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A WORD TO THE WIVES. . .
SOMETHING’S HAPPENING 
H ER E. . .  AND IT’S WONDERFUL!
Every carcass of Swift’s Premium Beef 
goes through a natural aging process. . .  a process that 
literally lifts it “out of this world” in flavor and tender
ness. If you’ve already tried it, there isn’t  much to tell 
you. If you haven’t, just ask your neighbor. She can tell 
you the “something” special in our beef makes it the best 
in town. Look for this brand — Your Assurance of Eating 
Pleasure!
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Tornado Slams Into M id-Florida; D ixie Ice-
Few Hurt As Twister 

"Skips Near Seminole
Uy United I’ren* International

A lute winter atorm that battered the South with enow, 
freezing rain and sleet spawned a tornado early today which 
hit three central Florida towns, causing minor damage and 
injuries.

The twister struck just west of Groveland about 5:30 
^  n. m., overturned a house trniler and knocked down trees and 
W  “  "l power lines. ltNskipped to Mascot

House Probers 
Call FCC Boss 
'On The Carpel'

#  WASHINGTON (UPI) -House 
Investigators called the boss of 
the Federal Communications 
Commission on the carpet today 
to explain why he downgraded 
their charges of broadcasting 
"payola."

KCC Chairman John C. Doer- 
fer was summoned' to an after
noon hearing as the subcommit- 

W tee turned its attention to what 
agencies have done to stamp out 
payola and other radio-TV decep
tion.

In response to questions about

KWished reports, Doerfer said 
lore the start of tha inquiry 
that he was a guest lsst month 

on the luxury yacht of a broad
casting company president off the 
coast of Florida.

4  Doerfer told a reporter that be 
played bridge on the cabin cruis
er Lasy Girl of George B. Stop 
er, president of the Storer Broad
casting Co. He aaid that along 
with other guests he wss invited 
on a SO to 60-mlle trip in the Gulf. 
The FCC rhief said that it was 
purely social.

Two years ago Doerfer was 
questioned by House investigators 
about a free trip to Miami and 

W tha Bahamas in Storcr's private 
plane.

longwood Council 
To Meet Tonight

Bids on 8,000 feet of paving for

• three Long wood streets arc due 
at tonight’s Longwood town coun
cil meeting.

The paving to be financed by the 
recently cold Longwood 870,000 
street and water improvement 
bonds will be on Grant Ave. from 
WUdmere To Georgia Ave., Pal
metto Ave. from Grant, weal to 
the railroad, and on Wilma Ave. 
from Moinar Ave. to Church Rt. 

The town council agreed in Feb- 
» ruary that contractor*' bid* on 
•  tingle, double and asphaltic con

crete surfaces for these streets 
should be in for today’s 8 p. m. 
meeting in the Longwood Town 
He*.

a tew miles north and damaged 
part of a service itation-restau- 
rant.

At Apopka the tornado took the 
roofs from lour Negro home* hut 
no ont was reported seriously In
jured.

Sheriff’s deputies couldn't 
find any tornado damage hi 
southwest Seminole County to
day.

The deputies were sent lo spot 
tornado damage when they 
heard reports about a twister 
In northwest Orange County.
The South, unused to the ravages 

of winter, was nearly paralyzed 
by ice and snow which isolated 
entire towns.

The winter onslaught in Dixie 
knocked out power lines, glased 
roads with Ire and closed schools.

The storm dumped up to 18 
inches of snow in Virginia. It 
turned Dixie from the Appalachi
ans to Middle Georgia into a 
fairyland of glistening ice that 
coated blooming jonquils and bud
ding azaleas.

Traffic and business came to 
a standstill in many areas includ 
ing the million-population Atlanta 
area.

The towns of Calhoun and La
fayette in North Georgia were iso
lated in Georgia's worst ice storm 
in 14 years. The National Guard 
was given blanket authority to 
move wherever needed. The 
Guard aet up emergency genera
tors at several places, transport
ed nurses to a hospital in Mariet
ta and sent forces into North 
Georgia communitiee to help 
them dig out.

More than 12 North Alabama 
cities and towns were isolated by 
the ice and freexing rain.

Heavy Ice and wii.di ripped 
down long distance lines and 
snapped off poles.

The weather bureau predicted 
some snow, light freezing rain 
and sleet for parts of Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia 
today—If days befora the offi
cial opening of tprlng.

Th« mgjor winter storm, which 
blew in from the western Gulf of 
Mexico, caused many major high
ways to be closed because of 
severe ice and enow conditions.

Atlanta was hard hit by Ms 
worst ice storm In 24 years. It 
struck during the morning rush 
hour Wednesday and swiftly coat
ed streets, roads and express
ways with ■■ inch or more of 
lee.

Thousands were late to work 
because a l l ' toiler buses were 
halted when overhead wires be
came coated with ice. Many per
sons were forced to abandon their 
cars when lb* slick streets be
came impassable.

The record breaking March 
storm, packing a triple punch of 
ice, snow and sub-xero cold from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic, was 
the worst crlppler of the winter 
for parts of the Midwest and 
South.

News Briefs
Prohibition Vote

JACKSON. Miss. (UPI) -  Both 
houses of the Mississippi Legisla
ture were expected to vote today 
on a bill to eliminate the nation's 
only statewide prohibition law.

Ad Budget Okayed
TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A  2296.- 

000 budget, same amount as last 
year, was approved for the state 
industrial advertising campaign 
by the State Development Com
mission Wednesday.

New Countdown
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) — 

Caryl Chessman started a new 
death row countdown today—and a 
State Senate committee ordered a 
public hearing on a bill lo abol
ish the death penally in California.

DeWitt To Quit Show
NEW YORK (U PI)-C om edian 

George DeWitt said Wednesday 
night he is leaving the "Be Our 
Guest" TV show just a few hours 
after Mary Ann Mobley, Miss 
America of 1959. blamed him for 
getting her fired from the same 
program.

Tops In Sales
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Dade. 

Duval, and Pinellas rounlirs 
ranked one-two-three in Florida 
retail sales (or the nine-month 
period ending August. 1959, a 
business survey showed Wednes
day. Sales for the state as a 
whole were 13.3 higher during the 
period compared to tha same 
time the previous year.

Fire Rakes Town
CHICKAMAUGA, Ga. (U PI)-A  

fir* fanned by a high wind swept 
through the downtown teclion of 
Chlckamauga today, destroying- 
a t leatt four buildings and leav
ing 12 families homeless. The fire 
wai reported under control about 
two hours after It was first dis
covered. No Injuries were report
ed.

WKATHER: Considerable cloudiness with a few showers rmling and tuminir colder tonight. High today, 74-78. I/»w tonight, 42-62.
VOL. XLIX United Press Leased Wire Established 19U8

Bear Lake Tax 
Roll Surveyed

Preliminary survey* for reap- 
praiaal and readjustment for the 
I960 tax roll in the Bear Lake 
area have been completed, Tax 
Assessor Richard McCanna laid 
today.

OomparaUv* studies along with 
an analysts of recent salsa Indi
cates some substantial reduction 
of assessed valuation will be forth
coming for the I860 roll, McCanna 
added.

The Bear Lake area, McCanna 
said, has been the first area stud
ied under the new reappraisal and 
adjustment program due to the 
number of complaints received 
on the 1959 assessment roll.

McCanna also emphasized again 
today the nead for all business 
persons to file personal property 
tax returns before March at.

GOP Rejects 
Move To Halt 
Rights Talkathon

WASHINGTON (U P I)-S enate  
Republican trailer Everett M. 
Dirknen mid today a proposed 
Democratic civil rlcht* conipro- 
mite aimed at ending the Senate 
filibuster stalemate la unaccept
able.

He announced he was turning 
down the proposal on a prelimin
ary basis at Senate Republicans 
met to discuss the situation and 
tha non-stop debate on civil right! 
reached the 72-hour atage.

The Illinois Republican told 
newsmen that while no formal 
compromise approach had been 
made to him, he "definitely" re
jected a suggestion that the Re
publicans atiandon the seven-point 
administration righta hill in favor 
of the watered down measure.

The compromise was shaped up 
by Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who said it is substan
tially the same as a voting righta 
bill offered in the House by a 
Republican member.

Dirksen aaid Johnson informal
ly suggested at one point that he 
w i t h d r a w  the edministration 
“package’’ and consider just one 
amendment to guarantee voting 
rights. The Republican said he 
"definitely could not" agree to 
that.

Dirksen said he would find out 
at the GOP lunch meeting how the 
Republicans feel about trying to 
iavoko cloture—a seldom used gag 
ml# to cut off debate.

One aouthein leader, who asked 
nu\ to be Identified, said he fore
sees no chance of a compromise 
jelling at least befuae *h> -inning 
weekend.
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Officials Hail Ike's Tour 
A s  Unqualified 'Success'

V v

TED WILLIAMS

Political Novice ' 
* In District 2 Race

Tod Williams, 42, Sanlurd busi
nessman for 22 years, haa quali
fied as candidate for the County 
Commission from District 2.

Entering the political arena for 
the firat time, Williams aaid his 
desire to improve Seminole 
schools, roads and drainage—yet 
achieve thin goal economically— 

9  led him to eek the commission 
aeat.

"The public needs to gel more 
. for iti tax dollar,” hr said.

The owner of Ted Williams Lum
ber and Hardware Co., 205 E. 25th 
St., aaid bin many yrars exper
ience timbering throughout (he 
county baa given him an insight 
into problems faced In every sec
tion of Seminole.

Williams, who came to Semi- 
AJ Dole County with bis parents from 

f if t  County, Ga., in 1925, ii mar- 
tied to the former Miss Selma 
Carlton of Euslia. They and their 
five children— Jane 17, Jimmy, 
U, Unde, 14, Larry, 9. and Mary 
Beth, 2—reside at 409 Piuraosa 
Dr. They nr* members ef the 
Firat Methodist Church of Sanford.

Candidate Filing 
Pace Slackens

All was relatively quiet on the 
qualifying front at the courthouse 
Wednesday afternoon and this 
morning with only two candi
dates filing qualification papers.

Roy Mann qualified Tuesday af
ternoon lo run for the District 2 
School Board post and James 
Blkenmeyer qualified this morn
ing for the District 3 School 
Board job.

Candidates have until noon 
March IS to qualify.

Broker Pushes 
Wrong Button; 
Faces Jail Term

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A Wall 
Street broker was under arrest to
day for wbat may be the first elec
tronic embesslemenl of the push
button age.

Frank B. Hadcrer. So, is accused 
of transferring $250,000 from a 
firm account to his own by juggl
ing the holes in punch cards in the 
firm's accounting machines.

DeBary Civic 
Group Sets Meet

Tbt Delia ly Civic Association 
will hold it* regular meeting next 
Tuesday.

After the business meeting. 
Forest Breckcnridge of I)*l.aiui 
will present a program on hypno
sis. DeBary teenager* who have 
volunteered to act a* subject* are 
Carol Corson, Lands Hart, and 
Rill Stilh.

JAMES IIIRKENMEYEK

School Board 
Post Sought

Jam et A. Birkenmeyer of Cassel
berry said today he will run (or 
the Seminole County School Board 
from District 8.

Birkenmeyer, who moved to 
Casselberry in 1947, has been as
sociated with the liquified petro
leum gas business. He was one 
of the founders af the Metergai 
Co. in Maitland and is on* of the 
principals of the Allied Home
owners Aun.

Birkenmeyer feels be is quaU- 
fled to serve an the school board 
since he is now completing hit sec
ond term as a county school trus- 
lee and is familiar with the many 
and complex problem* of the coun
ty school systems.

lie la a member of St. Margaret 
Mary Church and president of the 
Lyman School PTA. He is married 
lo the former Evelyn Hull and they 
have three sons, Wayne, 21, Dale, 
17, and Alan, 14.

Zoning Hearing 
Set For March 24

Tbe master hearing by (he 
County Boning Board on (he pro
posed comprehensive zoning plan 
wtU be held March 24 in the court
house at 7:30 p. m.

Hearing in four of the districts 
were held last month.

Aflrr the matter hearing, the 
toning board will present the pro
posed plan to the county commit- 
akm for adoption,' Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brown laid today.

Florid*
MweWMfrjIA'K'

f t O T r u W ' ?
Seminole High; Sanford Jr. High; Boon*. High. Edge water High and 
Robert E. Leu Jr. High of Orlando, Apopka High and Osceola High of

IS S fS L s________
5. Solon, duet* and dorpa performances

OKJUTES Will-Join 76

b# put < 
High,

C Of C M eet Set
The Lake Mary Chamber of Com

merce will meet at 9 p. m. today 
in the C of C building.

Rash Of Holdups 
Hit Dade County

MIAMI (UPI)—A night service 
station attendant was robbed and 
shot four times early today and 
another died from wounds suf
fered in an earlier stickup, the 
second death In four filling station 
holdups in the area since Monday.

Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly imme
diately cancelled all vacations and 
days off for Ihe detective division 
and ordered an "all out effort” 
to solve the cases.

Detectives aaid the four cases 
may bo connected.

Jack Lincoln Beecher, 3(. was 
ahot three times in Ihe head and 
once in tba back at the rear of a 
southwest section station about 3 
a. m. After the robber took an 
undetermined amount of money. 
Beecher crawled lo a telephone 
and notified tba operator who con 
tactad police.

Beecher was hospitalized in 
critical condition.

Kenneth Mezzarano, 21, allot 
down in lb* second of two servire 
station holdup* Monday, died In 
a hospital about five hours after 
Beecher had been shot.

Earlier Monday, Arthur L. 
Keller, 53, wai found dead at his 
station in the Petera community 
in South Dade County. He had 
been shot in the temple and the 
nation's cash register rifled.

A lone gunmen hit another 
atation her* Tuesday but tbe at
tendant waa not harmrd.

Kliwimnicf. Th* Seminole High twirlern above are, from the left, Roitemttry 
Southward, Angie Stewart, Barbara Bradley and Carolee Ontcrholm. Acl- 
nmnion to the nhow will be 50 cents. Proceeds will be used to help the Sem
inole High band and majorettes. (Herald Photo)

Seminole Advised To Tell 
Story To Draw Industries

Seminole County haa what in
dustry want! but its citizens must 
sell Sanford and the county to get 
more Industry lo romr here, At
lantic Coail Line industrial agent 
Uythel Warrrll told Sanford Kiwan- 
ians Wednesday.

Seminole County lias good water.

New Auto Engine 
Can Operate 
On Peanut Butter

LONDON (UPI) -  The Rolls- 
Royce Co. today displayed an auto 
engine that ean be run on just 
about anything—even peanut but
ter.

A company spokesman said that 
once the engine is used in can , 
motorists who run short on gaso
line—or peanut butter — might al
so fill the lank with diesel oil, high 
octane aviation gasoline, or kero
sene.

"The design of Ihe engine is such 
that its appetite for fuels can be 
widened to anything from peanut 
butler to creosote,” the spokes
man said.

Longwood Board 
Names Chairman

John Heama waa elected chair
man of Longwood's Zoning Board 
of Adjuitment at a meeting in the 
town hall Wednesday night.

John Saunders was elected vice 
chairman and Dick Zartman secre
tary of the five man board. Th* 
sooing beard of adjustment was 
appointed by tbe Longwood Town 
Council last month.

3 Cars Damaged 
In Road Mishap

Three cars received nearly 2700 
damage in a collision in Caisel- 
berry today.

Cara driven by Benjamin Gold
field nf Holly llill, and Edith A. 
Dagley of Daytona Beach werr 
waiting behind a stopped school 
boa on llwy. 17 92 when a car 
driven by Vincemino S. Nadile 
ran into Ihe back of Edith Dag- 
ley’s auto. Highway Patrol Troop
er Olin Garrett said.

Edith Daglcy's car hit Gold- 
field'a auto which waa in front of 
her. NadUt, of Now Rochollo, N. 
Y., was charged with failure to 
have his vahlcla under control.

enough electric power and labor, 
good schools, rail lyatems second 
to none, and a predicted population 
of seven million by 1970, Warrell 
said. But not many person* have 
heard of Sanford, he added.

"You'r* going to have In tell 
the Sanford story. It's that sim
ple," Warrell itressed.

He said It's sometimes hard to 
sell industrial development in Flor
ida because so many tourists who 
past through build industrial ca t
tles In Ihe air, but never follow
up. New industry near the railorad 
will benelil the train lines because 
of Ihe added freight traffic, but 
It also will benefit the community, 
Warrell said.

The agent pointed out that more 
diversified industrial products have 
been added to the rail ex|Mirt of 
Florida agrh-ultural goods during 
the past 10 yea.*.

Warrell aaid that Ihe ACL is anx
ious to help industries find loca
tions near its rail lines. He said 
industrialiati also look for good 
sanitary and industrial waste dis
posal systems, and good roadj 
near thrlr plants.

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

priret a t - 1 p. m.r
American Airlines ........  20(4
Amrrican TAT . ................ 9IH
American Tobacco ...........  100**
Bethlehem Steel ...........   4744
Caterpillar ...........................  29S
Chrysler ............
Curtiss • Wright .
D u P o n t............
Eastman Kodak .
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors - 
Graham • Paige 
list. TAT . . . . . . . .
Lorillard
Minute M aid.......
Penney .......... .
Penn Hit ...........
Royal American .
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludehaker ........

saaeoe********

* * * * * * * *

58'4 
22ts 

227(4 
102H 
700 
gG't 
431k 
2(k 

331* 
37(4 
I9<4 

3 J.Y» 
14S 
3H 

47 (k 
4D. 
ts>.

Fire Volunteers 
To Sponsor Dinner

The longwood Volunteer Fire 
Department will sponsor a chicken 
dinner in the city park. 3larch 19.

Half chickens will be $1 for 
adults and 75 rents for young
sters. The dinner will start at 4 
p. m. Profits from the dinner will 
be used to buy new firefighting 
equipment.

Riot Mars 
Visit's End

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (UPI) 
American officials hailed today 
President Eisenhower's tour of 
South America aa an unqualified 
personal success which had ralyed 
the slock of the United States In 
Ihe area—at leatt tor th* tim* 
being.

They admitted, however, they 
were worried about what might 
happen when (he rosy glow gene
rated by the visit fades.

Theae officials face th* task a! 
finding some way of transplanting 
into specific action th* generaliz
ed promises mad* by Elsenhower 
concerning Intensified U. I .  coope
ration in Ihe rconomie betterment 
of the hemitphere.

Elsenhower magnetised vast 
crowds in Brasil, Argentina, Chila 
and Uruguay with hia personal 
appeal and appeared to have left 
citlaens feeling that the United 
Stales waa going to mova quickly 
to do more for them In the future.

The American officials ackaowl* 
edged that unless the warm feeling 
left In Elsenhower's wake Is follow
ed by definite actions, the good ef
fects of his tour will not last 
long. Meanwhile a heavily guarded 
President Eisenhower left Uruguay 
today for home, ending Ihe Tour 
that was msrred In Montevideo by 
student riots and a tear gaa bar* 
rage that sent . tears streaming 
down his face.
. Elsenhower look off aboard Ufa 
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Argentina granted him at Mm 
Bueno* Aires airport during It*  
30-mlnuta visit. 11a bad rectlvad 
another great Welcoma when ha 
visited Buenos Aires last wank, and 
an honor guard of Argentina T 
was waiting today.

UnusuaUy heavy security i 
lions were placed in effect at tba 
U. S. embassy in Montevideo 
where b* spent Use night, nt Mm 
helicopter pad where he took oft 
for Carrasco airport and nt tha 
airport itself where he boarded 
the Columbine this cool, cloudy 
morning.

Escapee Nabbed 
By City Police

A city prisoner whe took off
from a work gang today didn't 
get very far.

Allan D. Mlnkwits escaped from
a work gang on Sanford Av*. 
about to a. m., police reported.

The polica later received a call 
from a Palmetto Ave. home about 
"a frllow with grey pants and 
with a white stripe down the aide 
of hia leg." Lt. Jack Hickson and 
Set. Leo Rock caught Uinkwlts 
on W. Firat St.

Doors Stolen 
From Church

The Sheriff's office today ia 
investigating the theft of two 
Jalousie doors and an electric fan 
stolen from th* Chuluota Baptise 
Church Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday morning.

Entry was gained into tha 
church by breaking open the front 
door. Th* theft waa discovered 
early Wednesday,

Elvis To Rock Y  Roll Minus Sideburns
FT. DIX, N. J. (UPI) -  Sgt. 

Klvi* Presley, setting foot on 
American soil today for the firat 
lime in 19 months, promptly vowed 
to stand by rock 'n ' roll mijsic as 
long a* th* public wants it.

"I will never abandon it aa long 
as people keep appreciating it,” 
Presley told a Hollywood style 
newt conference.

lie arrived at thia military base 
about 7:30 a. m. with 79 other GIs 
and their famlllee alter a flight 
from Frankfurt, Germany.

More than 200 persons, includ
ing screaming teenagers greeted 
Presley at he stepped off an Air 
Force transport.

Presley said he had been "too 
nervous to s l* ^ "  an tha flight 
over.

HU news conferenca in a

service club on th* post turned 
into a near-mob scene, with pho
tographer! pressing in for more 
and more pictures. He posed with 
several female admirers and kiss
ed (hem at the demand of the 
cameramen.

Hollywood added a (ouch of gla
mour lo the scene. Nancy Sinatra, 
daughter of singer Frank Sinatra, 
and flame-haired actfcas Tina 
Louise were on hand to greet the 
teenagers' Idol.

Presley will appear on Sinatra's 
telavision show May 1.

Presley told newsmen his im
mediate plans were to visit hia 
bom* in Memphis and then plunge 
Into televlaion and motion picture 
work.

He called his Army tour a "good 
experience," but aaid U left him

little time for privacy.
Presley said he expected to do 

without th* long sideburns of-hia 
pre-Army career.

Presley said he found German 
and American girl* about tho 
same and that ha had met only 
one Ruslan female. He callad her 
"pretty aka paly."

Col. Tom Parktr, Presley's man
ager, said Presley would get tin.* 
ooo for a guest appearance on Si
natra's show. Ha slao said Ehria 
has seven pictures lined up over 
lb* next few year* and will earn 
nearly three quarters of a million 
dollari, plus a percentage of the 
profits, oa tha firat thro*.

It will uk*  him nearly Mwoo 
days to gat rid of hia khaki (ram
pings and Army boats and into MB 
blue sued* shoes and guitar, ,
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Use O f Orange 
Concentrate Soars 
To All-Time High

ORLANDO (UPI) — More than 
30 per cent of American famillca 
ara regular Ultra of fro tin  orange 
conctntratt.

John M. Fox, president of the 
Mlnuto Maid Corp.. Wednesday 
told the annual stockholder* meet- 
Inc of Orango Marketer*, Inc.,— 
which auppliea Minute Maid with 
all ita oranres—that concentrate 
user* an buying on average of 
TA can* per month per family. 
Thla, ho told, ia "an all-time 
record high."

aontaminattnf oven the -sickly 
amell of death.

Hundred* of American aervlce- 
men Joined Moroccan* and olher 
military unit* in pulling more 
than too dead and I.S00 injured

AGADIR. Morocco (UPI) -  
Peitilence today threatened thla 
deva*tated city where re»cue 
learn* of many nation* picked 
throuih the ruin* In *earch oi 
the thouianda feared buried in it* 
rubble.

The national police head in
formed Kin* Mohammed V the 
death toll may rile to 3,000 or 
•.000 — double the eitimate of 
3,000 fixed Wednesday by the In
ternational Red Croaa. Diiease 
eould snuff out more.

Huge rata fwarmed through 
the debris, occasionally brushing 
against the American. French and 
other rescue teams who with men 
from half a dosen other European 
nations tunneled cautiously under 
»•*—''"g min*. Scu-er* ran open,

Spread To Daytona Beach
TAMPA (U PI)- Young Negroes 

planned ■era aitdowoa at segre
gated eating facilities here today 
wttli a warning to "turn the other 
ebook" If confronted with violence.

A * sKdowna spread Wednes
day from here to St, Petersburg, 
Sarasota, and Daytona Beach and 
■are were expected.

Mato NAACP President A. Leon 
Lowry lectured oome M member* 
ef the all-Negro Tampa Youth 
Council Wednesday night on the 
atrategy of patalva resistance. 
The council staged two altdowns 
her* Wednesday and one Mon
day.

Lowry, eddreaslng the youth* 
assembled at hie church, said 
many whlta residents of Tampa 
wort sympathetic with the«cause.

"Many (white) people are with 
pen ae long ta you behave," he 
•old.

The Negro minister urged tee 
youths, many of them children,

not to form gangs, carry weapons 
or provoko fights. “If a person 
calls you a nigger," Lowry aald, 
"he's not referring to your eelor. 
Do not gat angry. Remain rcapeei*

The Plnoereet School Yun fee. ttvnl win he held Friday Mem 
• t |»  to I p . m .  There’ll he ear* 
teen* for the Irida, train end hay

Legal Notice

the explorer looms' sea*i-ter- 
SteJ dance la Saturday from MS; 
to 11 p. m. The dance, aponaoied 
te  the Chief a Onb, will he held to 
the NAS halbeom. Ateisatan 
through the Navp g ith  bee bean 
elateed. Ttekota far M cent* may 
ho purehaaed from Sob Antbos or 
lone Williams. The dance la limit* 
*d to Ugh school etudeaU only.

the Christianalroe, go spot atag-i 
era, wUl penent a program of

Moviea on wildlife and timber 
were shown by forest Ranger, 
Sonny Sltelow, at the monthly 
meeting of tho 4-H Sega ef Lake 
Mary held at the aebeol Mindly 
aftrenooa.

The boys discussed plans to go
to the Forest Rangsrs Tower la 
Longwood next week, la connection 
with National 4-H week. Tksy must 
each bring ■ note of permission to 
go from their parent# to Mr*. 
Cecil Mixon. 4-Hleader.

Boys attending the meeting were: 
Donald Philip*, Aina Bemnn, Gary 
Donaldson, Dee Spidell, Rookie 
Mixon, David Mohn, R u s s e l l  
Avery, tad Tony Jlmenex.

Saturday, the «H Soya of Lake 
Mary went In a group to the Cen
tral Florida Fair In Orlande, with 
Mrs. Mixon and Mrs. Donsldaon. 
The following beys wore congratu
lated fer winning prise* for the 
Sanford County Fair with thtor ex
hibits: Gary Donnldnos, Thomasid Abilities has bass lim a two 

Wafasr <Mt ta pbato at toft) 
|b t  ta tools at rtakt). Wasnar 
■asuTrTlowell. VAH-7 com* 
r Attack Squadron f  "Plaite 
Rowell aoacratulataa Starts as prises in the poultry ehew. Dee 

Seidell, Roomy fuses, David Mete, 
Tony Jlmcnee, Bene Jlmenex, 
Jonathan Lukas, PaU Lukas, Jr., 
Legau Curry. Russell Avery, and 
Steven Shook won swarde ter 
fruit and vegetable display*.

ten. Republika Gilbert F. 
Richardson will appose him in the 
November gfMral auctions.

W. R. Hancock, aandidate for 
•emmtastouor of agriculture, aald 
at Miami Beach a state migrant 
later commission should be eat 
up, Maaeock, s citrus grower 
Mem Ore vetoed, aald the state 
seed* a policy to provide low-cost 
puhtte housing gnd food for mi*

which once prevailed la the South, 
and governors and political candi
dates should atop talking and 
start toting on dm segregation

proclaimed March I Kadcts of 
America Day in Sanford.

Florida members of the youth 
military group wUl held ■ dress 
parade competition and crowning 
of tho Kedet Queen of Flssttant 
Fart Mellon Park, March •  nt t

t m. Approximately U Sanford 
data will Jton in tte program. 
Other highlights of the pragmas 

will be no inspect ton ef e l  units, 
pass in review ceremonies and

Hospital Notes

DeBory Fir* Fund 
Nets $4,880
’ Ike DeBtry Volunteer Fire De
portment has netted tejgo.ae for 
ttefr recreation n -iH if fund. So
cial activiUoo netted the fund 
8818. The Dee Bee Dance Orches
tra donated 8M. Individual dona
tions were: Misses Lot and Net!* 
Banks, 88; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Petterseo, 88: anonymous, M; 
Mrs. Susan Archibald, It; Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank C. J. Schmidt, to; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Flatter, llte; and

lacking to elasticity."
Aaotter candidate tor gevenwr. 

Ted David. Hollywood, speeklag 
la Miami Beach, criticlasd fallow 
candidate Deyto B. Carlton Jlr., 
Wane bula.
. Mo said Carbon to Maiming to 
be •  South Florid* etndidSte bat 
hie record indicator attendee.

David teM the Miami Beach 
Democratic dub that Carlton, as 
a members ef the Senate to MM, 
voted consistently against erect- 
ton ad the South Florida Tunpite 
sad to 18M supported a reeppor* 
ttoomest plan that would '‘sur
render South Florida to the pork

T K &  < * * . RMt
with ■ group of bU supporters to 
F t Myers Wednesday and arid

'Blind Data*
NBW YOKE (UPI) -  Aster 

Starling Hayden plans to many a
New York divorce* ho asot on n 
blind data, B was sopertad 
Wednesday.

Hayden recently wan n battle
with hU former wife ever the cus
tody of their four rkildraa after 
taking them on a Booth San vagr* 
ago against a court order.

Mrs. Catherine Devine McCon. 
Mil. a pretty 33-ycar̂ >ld brunette 
with one child, said ate and Hay- 
dan would he married in the near 
future, possibly within two weeks.

Crooms Conducts 
'Heart' Contest

Oreemo Academy i* conducting 
a contest for the heart fund among 
Ita student body.

Each class In the school will 
eempeto to fill largo plastic hearts 
with pennies and the winning 
class will he announced Friday.

•  NOTHING DOWN

Call O rlando Collect
GA 2-5944
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Threat Of Pestilence Hangs Over Quake-Hit City 4
from tho nibble by early today. 
The deed w en buried In huge 
open trenches and quickly. The 
injured were being flown in a 
vast rescue operation to hospital* 
elsewhere tn Morocco.

virrtcd t o  T i m  r t n n c
x o t i c m  i n  i i n m t n r  o t v k .v  t h * t  n>n R«»rd or  A d ju s tm e n t  o f  t h a  n t y  
o f  Hun fo rd  wil l  hold •  r r « u l « r  m a n t ln e  a t  »:*» P. i t .  on T u o .d a r ,  
M a rch  », 1»»". In th*  f l t y  C o m m iss io n  R oom  a t  t h a  C i ty  Hall  | n 
o r d e r  to  cone lder  a n  ap p ea l  to  t h a  Board  fo r  a  d e t e r m in a t io n  of  a l i a ,  
t h a r  o r  n o t  1  Ra»l K a t a i t  O In a u ra n e e  offlco w ould  c laaa l fy  und*r  
P a r a x r a p h  A-l. Hectlnn 7. o p  th o  Z on lnx  O rd in a n c e  an p e r i a ln a  to 
p r o p e r ty  loca ted  a t :  fine, a t  a po in t  JO* ft . "  r* t  o f  th a  K o u th e ia t  
r o r n a r  o f  th a  X o r lh w a a t  q u a r t e r  of  th*  X o r th a a e t  Q u a r t e r  o f  th* 
S o u th e a s t  Q u n r t r r  f»f Hfctlon  M, T o W m h lp  I f .  Booth, *° ^ s i t ,
And r u n  N o r th  So f t ;  W’f i l  to t h s  Kept of  I Ark Avcmia.
t h a n r o  P n u th  o f  K a- l  ........  o f  P a r k  Avenu*, t t  f t . :  thnneo  to  p o in t  o |

T d w . r d  r .  t o n .  0
r t i a l r m a n  “

BE REALLY REFRESHED  
AROUND T H E  CLOCK! .

Barvt this Seafood Barbecue with ice-cold King Size Coca-Cola for dinner'. Broil frozen 
rock lobster tails on an hibachl or table grill until browned. Make a tangy oriental butter 
sauce by adding a few drops of liquid pepper to melted butter. Serve lobster tails with 
butter sauce* slice of lime* heated crinkle-cut frozen French fries and lettuce and tomato.

TRY THESE TEMPTING TREATS
WITH BIG KING SIZE COKE

At lunch, serve this “ Penny-Checkers” Chef's Salad with ice-cold King Size Coca-Cola. 
Use strips of luncheon meat, bologna, salcmi, sliced yellow cheese. Garnish with tomato 
and herd-boiled egg, serve with greens and French dressing.

Only Coca-Cola givos you that cheerful lift...the' 
cold crisp tasts that brightsns tvery bite... 
that makes any pausa 'The Pause That Refreshes"

S A N F O R D  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O . ,  S A N F O R D ,  F L A

t
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LAND O’ S U N tH IN l PURE.

SUNNYUND TENDER SWEET SMOKED

ASfTOR DELICIOUS

LIGHT MEAT

I-'-'-

ACE HIGH FROZEN

FRESH CRISP
tender delicious

Pull cv tm u n p  rid  or

CLUB S TE A K
W * D  B R A N D S ?

SHORT RIBS
G R E E N  C A M A G E M ' 

P O T A T O E S ^ " .  I 0 » t o
P L A T E  S T E W . “ 2 R ,

FRWH PACKS#

rice

Quantity Right! Rowrvod 
Prlc«i Good Thru Saturday, March 5th

►»

BARTLETT PEARS 3 N b l f c f t

H o l V
CANS

ORANGE JUICE
CANS

$AQ95
" l 1 W  Each

25 la. S H. P.
AUTOMATIC STARTER

Lawn 
'Mowers
OEMS MWEU M A0E.V QMCC FROZEN B m *,<W ».U 0

FRYER PARTS 2
VALLEY HI WHOLE'1/N6WEETENEO

STRAWBERRIES 2
PAN- REPI FROZEN

JUMBO SHRIMP 2
T A B T tO 'M A  FROZEN

R tg . U »

Save Twice W ith  
Top Value Stamps
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BLUE OR

WHITE ARROW
LIBBY PINEAPPLE

GFRUIT JUKE 5
DIXIE OARUNGr

SALAD DRESSING
MUSSEL Art AN PURE

;
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APPLE BUITER 2  ss39,
UBBY DELICIOUS

TROPICAL Rimh 5 S L R
CANS
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WHOLE SfKM
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in  th e  F irs t F td trm l 
Savings & Loan Association 
w here your money carne 1%  

• w ith insured safety.*9
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WASHINGTON SEE-SAW by Win Pendleton1

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON — In this age of 

nervous talk about so-minute total 
wars, U was kind of .restful to hear 
Dangerous Dsn Flood (R., Pa.) 
winding up on some old-fashioned 
arguments about the foot soldier.

While Congress and the White 
House are cajoling and shouting in 
terms of Instant supersonic wel
fare and M.OOO-mlle-an-hour mis
sile*, there were these officers say-

at that their troops are training 
th equipment no bettar than 
what the Army used in World War 

1! or the Korean conflict.
In fact, one general calmly con

ceded to Flood that In the event 
of sudden mobilisation, our ready 
reserves would not be ready for 
four months.

Gen. Frederick M. Warren, chief 
of the Army Reserves, waa on the 
stand before the Defense Appro
priations Subcommittee.

"How long," a s k e d  Flood, 
"would it taka you to put a good— 
not average, not the poorest, your 
best—reserve division in th# lino?"

Said the general, if lie could get 
all the modern equipment bo need
ed. tt  would he: "M plus 19 to SO

Testimony also indicated that 
some of our two million-plus re
serves—those now In training—are 
not the physical specimens of our 
marching soldiers of the past.

The Congressman, who actually 
professes great respect for the re
serves, especially his own "hot" 
29th Division of Pennsylvania, ahot 
this question at Warren:

"What about the physical condi
tion of these people in the re
serve? 1 see some pretty sad aacks 
and aometlmas they go by with 
hail of the platoon looking Ilka 
Japanese wrestlers — both officers 
and men."

Said the general, fending off the 
accusation: ‘They must not be re
servists."

And Flood grumbled: "I can tell 
them from across the street."

He put the same question to 
Gen. Donald McGowan, who heads 
tha National Guard. Tha general

ru e r  W orda H a th . . .
DUNCAN,  Okie. (UPI) -  
weker-barrtl philosopher 0. A. 
itilsla aays "more people would 
How the straight and narrow 
th today if them warn an ad- 
lision charf*."

fielded the query a little more 
fleetfootedly:

"I would like to comment," he 
said proudly, "that I take great 
comfort from the paucity of paun
ches as I observe these units of 
the Ouard marching past."

Ha reflected a moment. "I see 
more than I would like to see." 
And be stroked his thoughts further 
and said: "I am not happy about 
my own."

The disclosure that our troops 
am  lesa paunchy was followed up 
with the delightful revelation that 
our tralnoea am below average in 
goldbricklng.

Readers Write
Editor:

The Herald has championed tha 
move for a new Seminole County 
Jell and a nsw wing ta our hos
pital, and hag- mcsntly reported 
on progress toward achieving 
same. It is the m a tte r of their 
architectural design that might 
now be profitably brought before 
tha nubile.

Call k  "eraatlve journalism” or 
"reporting in depth," your press 
can perhaps serve to enlighten 
us cltisens is  to tha very best in
formed ideas on what such insti
tutions should be. . .

Will we have utilitarian struc
tures in keeping with our modern, 
noble Auditorium?

If a house is "a  machine for 
(family) living," what is a 1M0

Sll msant to facilitate? Other 
sn the obvious objective af phy
sical mstralnt, what functional 

considerations should a 1190 Jail 
design facilitate?

With the jail "going up," It 
seems lo me an eiesllcnt oppor
tunity for us all to think—with 
tha eaperls—on these questions. 
Should a jail of the future be 
predominately punitive or there- 
pcutlc in toneT How ean we create 
an atmospbsre that elevates the 
human soul, yet deters social mis
conduct? Or. should a Jail's faeili- 
ties and administration indeed 
take any constnictiva cognisance 
of tho failures of family, ocbool 
chureb, society, ate., that arc 
manifest in Hi charges?

goclal-lf laded, 
Name withheld

This came about when Flood ask
ed Warren whether he’d had much 
trouble from local pollticans, Wash
ington lawmakers, or mothers and 
employers trying to get members 
of the Guard off the hook from 
six-months' training.

Replied the general: ‘No, sir,
vary little of that.' 

Flwood: "Just the average gold- 
brick?"

Warren: "I would say it Is even 
below the average goldbrlck."

There'* one thing about all this 
serious talk about pauocbes, gold- 
bricks, army equipment of World 
War II vintage and four-month 
poet-mobilisation training:

It takas your mind off missiles 
sad rockats for the moment.

Congroonman Charlie Bennett 
this week introduced a bill that 
might well be the implementing 
move toward the construction of 
the Cross-Florid* Barg. Canal. 
For yean, the e*nal has lacked th« 
go-ahead of Congress because the 
proposal for It did not show a 
high anough "aconomle ratio." The 
‘economic ratio" la tha yard atlck 

that Congress must use for deter
mining which Public Works pro
jects receive the appropriations.

I t  haa long been recognised that 
the strongest reason for building 
tha Crota-Florida Canal la for It* 
possible role in national defense 
rather than Ita everyday economic 
value. But, nadar tha present 
method of approving, projects, 
there is no way for Congress to 
taka into consideration tha defense 
aspect of tha canal—just iU eco
nomic ratio.

Bennett'a proposal would per
mit Congraae to weigh th# de> 
fens* values along with tha eco
nomic values when considering any 
rublie Works project. Bennett 
•ays tkat if his bill passes, the 
Florida Canal project ehould "sail 
through with Dying eolors" be
cause It 1s a long established fact 
that It would be a Ufa faver In the 
transportation of petroleum pro
ducts from the Gulf to the East 
Coast. T  think," Bsnnstt said, 
"this one use of tha canal would 
JuaUfy It ten times over from a 
National Defense point of view."

This Is an item about how ths 
U. B. Army la a bit too up-to-date. 
From all of tha publle debate now 
going on about our "defense pos
ture" you might think the Army 
couldn't poaelbly be ahead of It
self, but In thle case it wa*—and 
It took Congressman Bob Slkaa to 
act them back where they belong
ed.

As a m .m b.r of tha powerful 
Military Appfoprlations Subcom- 
mittee, Sikes is invited to all of 
the big military reviews staged 
here. Last summer he attended 
tho cersmoniea on the occasion of 
the retirement of Army Chief of 
Staff General Maxwell Taylor. 
The color guard for these cere
monies always Is furnished by 
the famous 3rd Infantry Regi- 
mint, tha oldest continuous mili
tary unit in the U. S. Army. It 
has been active since 1775. The 
members of the unit still wear the 
dress of the Colonial Army. They 
make an impressive sight.

Congressman Sikes Is a gun 
collector and an expert on antique 
weapons. When the color guard 
passed in review a t General Tay
lor's retirement ceremonies, Sikes

noticed that thay were eaitytag
Springfield rifles — a gun that 
wasn’t Invented until 1I7S, 98 
yean later than tha period the 
soldiers w .r . supposed to bo por
traying.

8ikte pointed thle out to the 
Pentagon's top Army offleera and 
they explained that they knew the

Quotable 
Quotes

United Frees InternsU*«*l
HOLLYWOOD — Frank Sinatra 

on the engagement of his 19-year- 
old daughter Nancy to linger 
Tommy Sands:

'Tommy seems to ba a nice 
boy, and it's good to have another 
singer In the family because I'm 
getting tired."

NEW YORK -  Comedian Jsck 
Paar denying that any payola was 
involved in films of Florida prop, 
•rty ha showed ea his late-night 
TV show:

"The money I paid for that 
property cost more than soma 
congressmen legitimately make 
in a year."

LOS ANGELES — Prosecutor 
Fred N. WhlcheUo, summing up 
his ease In tho murder trial of 
Carola Tregoff and Dr. R. Bar- 
ard Finch:

"I will do most of my talking 
about Dr. Finch, but I'm not for- 
galling this latter-day Lady Mae- 
beth at the other end of the ta 
ble."

FORT DIX, N. J .  — An Army 
•pokesman, reporting that Elvia 
Presley's fans already had things 
rocking here tha day bafora Pres
ley's return from Europo:

"The phones have been ringing 
aU day."

Flu Case Data 
Learned Hard Way

NORMAN, Okla. (UPI) — A 
reporter asked City-County Health 
Director Johnny Sander* If ha 
knaw anything about th* apraad 
of influensa In tho area.

"Well, I’va heard something 
about It," Sanders aaid, "but we 
don't hava anything definite on 
i t "

Later in th* day, tha reporter 
wont by tho health tffle* again, 
but Bandera wasn't In. Ha waa
home in bed with the Du.

difference, but thay had been mu 
abla ta find tha correct weapons— 
the famous Charleville flintlock 
musket—furnished to the Colon
ials by Franc*.

At that time, Sikes didn't have 
any mpro to say about the sub
je c t but he went to work to to- 
rate a couple of genuine Chart*, 
will* musket*. " It was h ard er^  
than I thought," he aaid. "The 
first few I found were not good 
anough to ba used. Then, only n 
few weeka ago, I found two af 
them In an antique dealer'i shop 
in California."

After a  bit of dickering and 
trading, Sikes acquired the two 
muskets and last week presented 
them to the eolor guard. Now, 
when the Colonial* march in 
Washington, .they not only arc f  
dressed proprriy, they are equip
ped with beautiful, workable, 
flintlock musketa—thanks to Bob 
8ikes. Among Sikes' prised pos
sessions Is a 1070 Springfield, ona 
of tha Drat guns ever made ia tha 
United 8tates for our Army,

Young Warings 
Blending Voices 
With Dad's Band

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The sec
ond generation ie contributing to 
th* evergreen reputation of Fred 
Waring and His Pennsylvanians m  
this aetson. ■

Participating with the famous 
musical organisation on its six- 
month concert tour are Fred’s son 
and daughter, Fred Jr. and Dixie. 
Both sing in the company’* gleo 
club, and Fred Jr. also playa 
trombone in the band.

The son was with the group for 
two years after his graduation 
from Psnn State, where dad had 
started tha whole thing back la a  
1918 by organising ■ small com- *  
binatlon he called Banjsssatra.! 
Fred Jr. had to drop out for two 
yeara of Navy service and haa 
just returned.

Th* Waring group Is appearing 
la mora than 12S cities In 43 
states this season, playing mostly 
ooe-nlgK stands.

, 1M arch ‘E g g  Month' ,
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Got. •  

LoKoy Collins Tuesday proclaimed. 
Marsh as egg month In Florida ia 
recognition ef tho state's $43 mil
lion poultry industry. ,

m a — ite iMiM i— — a t
H H M i p i R H i

F R E N C H a t  2 5 t h  S T .

. and SAT.—MAR. 4th and 5th
FIRE CHIEF HATE 

LOLLIPOPS
BALLOONS

COLD COKES

FR E E
TV SUmpn 
w ith  each  
purehaa*

F R E E
TEXACO GASOLINE

Coma l»  MS register — No purchano 
necessary.

lot Prlxo »MW«»,e»e«t»ttnees4sS*S* 100 Gain. Gan 
2nd Prlxo te»eSM9M*«>MSSI liKWlMt 50 Gala. Gan
3rd P rlx t........................ . 25 Gab. Gaa
DRAWING •  P. M., SAT. BUR. I  

Yea D* Not Hava To B* Prooont To Win

Horry M. Kniffin, Jr.
R O A D  S E R V I C E

P I C K - U P  o n d  D E L I V E R Y
» •

W A S H I N G  —  P O L I S H I N G
M A R F A K  L U B R I C A T I O N

DELCO Batteries FIRESTONE Tires and Accesories

Drainage Project 
A Real Service

The first step in rsllsving the ssrloui flooding conditions 
In tho southeast end of ths county may be undsrtaksn soon 
thanks to n joint drainage improvement program of Semin
ole and Orange County and Winter Park.

Area* affected in Seminole are the Tanglewood and 
Temple Terrace sections which have been termed in "critical 
Deed of drainage by county officials. These areas cover near- 
jy 1,000 acres, according to County Engineer Robert Davis.

The plan would cost the three area* involved 1872,060 
and each would pay ita own share of the project. Seminole 
would pay a little more than $160,000.

However, tho plan provides that only those residents 
bencflttlng by it will be taxed and a drainage district set up.

The plan call* for a atep by *tep program, with canal* 
to be widened and dug In the areas Involved a* tha first

^  Davi* said that once the oven.ll plan I* completed, flood- 
tng in the critical area* would be eliminated.

Control of the water* which plagued realdenta of the*# 
areas will be a real big accomplishment. I t will take »ome 
time, but all thoae connected with planning the project have 
done a great service to homeowners who had the misfortune 
to locate on low lands, * ______

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. 6 . W. Crane
Dolly’s csss is ■ classical ex- 

■■pb of the etd adage that bad 
ehUdrea osaaQy have bad gar- 
oat*. Bat tha p in s i i  may be 
gaBty of sias of emu**** iaatoad 
of Fagia'a Man of eommlaatoa. 
Bat both tygot ef *dalt sia caa 
aoad a  child airtight from tha 
Ugh chair to tha •Settle chair.
Rato yoarsolvts by th* lasts 
tout *
CASE D -  419: Dolly D., aged 

T, ia a brilliant girl.
"But, Dr. Crana," her teacher 

began, "Doily socmi ta hava abso- 
lutaly no sens* af property rights.

v u  she w on Older, she'd bo 
sailed a kleptomaniac. For ah* 
takes tha toys sad property ef the 
•that children whenever ah# wish- 
•a. ■

'I t may be crayons sad poaelli or 
handkerchiefs and acarfs. Most of 
th* Urns I try to correct her but 
flvo times this U rn  I bave had 
to mad her to tha principal ho- 
•auso ah* has stolen property of 
Other classmates.

"What la wrong with Dolly? b  
She Jost a psychopathic personality 
la the making?"

Dlckoaa describes th* villain 
named Fagla who used to trsia
youngsters to boaomo piekpoekoU.

And avtry American parent 
would probably frowa oa such ua-

adult nracUcoa.
Yet Dolly’s paroaU aava deliber

ately Uught her to sUal not by any 
glas of commission hut by their 
Alai of •mluioal 

Look at that ward "satlwloa" for 
R sends nice little babies straight 
to th* electric chair.

For th en  la no auoh thing ns 
Inheriting criminality. J u t  there 
b a  direct rood batwcea Urn high 
chair and tha oloctrio‘ehatr.

Dolly's pa reals BIO certainly ac
cessories u  her crimes because of 
Rtolr “omissloa" of 
yoctieo ood ovaa

. abo'd grab th* toys' of 
other youngsters ia the neighbor
hood. She'd bring homo the tri- 
cycles or dolls or other prised 
possessions of her companions.

$S£S:
boa aha w

Daddy would (mile indulgently 
end try to us* th* pun, 'It Just 
shows she has taking ways."

Or ho would laughingly remark, 
"It just shows she takes things 
easy."

And mama thought it was rather 
cute that Dolly showed such pos- 
•essiva traits.

Besides, mama aaid aha couldn't 
possibly punish Dolly, for her big 
tears Just malted mama’s resolu
tion,

And daddy was squally asinine, 
so Dolly grow up with tho taeit 
consent of her parents to her petty 
thtovary.

Ffoces have no legal meaning 
to t  dog, for ho will leap over any 
fenco within hia jumping range and 
trespass on th* owner’s property.

Tho iamo hold* into of a child 
until somebody erect* • MORAL 
FENCES in nil conscience by 
teaching him THOU SHALT NOT 
HEAL.

For more than 3,000 years, good 
parent* and teachers bars been 
urging the 10 Commandment* on 
children, as at Sunday School.

Rut Dolly's parents lastly stay 
horns from church sad don't even- 
scad their daughter to Sunday 
School w hen sea*  other goasnus 
soul would donate time to help 
build moral fences in tho minds of 
children,

"If tho blind load th* blind, then 
both will fall into the pH," states 
th* Rlbls, sod that includes Dolly 
aa wtll as bar paraato.

Criminality and lawlessness arc 
often taught by ps.sntal sins of 
omission just as affectively as by 
Faglg'l sin of cocnmlMlon, so gel

. for th* lOOBotol "Tests for 
Good Paroate," enclosing a tu m p 
ed re turn envelope, plus 19c (non
profit). Ratos yourselves or let 
your older youngsters rat* you 
parents Un man.

(Always writ* to Dr. C h as  b  
cam of this newspaper, enctot
ing a long 4c stamped, addressed 
envelope and Me to cover typing 
and printing costs when you send 
for oo* af kls booklets.)

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROM 44. Accumulate 

l.V to  n dlvln- DOWN 
I.Famnising rod 

g. Internation
al language

g.BIlla pay
able (abbr.)

10. Marble
11. Arab chief- 

tain (vsr.)
13. Orourdilke 

fruit
14. Llmbar 
13. Vend
15. Waahos
37. CUy train 
3S. Hawing tool 
39. Like
30. Moat flirta

tious
S3. Dip out 
S3. Chicago 

•tedium, 
for on*

Sfl. Kind of beer 
3T. Offer*
31. Circuits 
89. Music nolo
30. Mother 
91. Perform
31. Archtfl p u t  

Of foot
38. Oriental 

nurto
31. Additional
39. Biy|y ear* 

exstio
40. A stratum 
‘41. Amltsn

plat m u  
regions

42. ------------
Captain, 
Californio 
mountain

43. Belonging 
torn*

parents 
l.fl.ahtptd

molding 
4. Having n 

whitish eye 
4. German 

•weot yeast 
broads

B. Even (poet ) 
I. Abate In

UnssMas 
T. Loavs out 
I. Decapitated 
P.Xronir*

13. Ordinal num
ber aufltx

if.au*
10. Chip. 

Ptndsle
furniture
!•«

21. KaaUrn 
21. Samar.

lum
(abbr,)

11. Tincture 
of
opium 

14. Nick
name*

29. Behold t 
t l .  Knock
30. day
U . Timid 
34. Abound

T

l lH 'IIHf II4M|J|.-
.1-1 11*1 1 J 'l  1 I-
1 S.-J t l. < ”  ,'n no '
> t it, is ii*

f *. li .111-
1 1- ' WIS . » '. 1 - I v i i
•y , ii :u i a-.Vii sir,

Hu m s  r.-,i!l
MfaMli l )

IMUKl M liW -ll
Ml •11:1-1,7 lid v ii i - i l
l*i <MI li i M IIC 4 :ll
U ’ !1 Jlll-I III) i . lH l

YnUrOar'f
34. Otrl'a 

name (pood 
37. On* * f *  

HlUcric 
followers 

99, Mineral 
sprintr

9 9  '•
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Hhr Banforh ^rralb Thurs. Mnr. 3. 1960—Pfljrc 5 Brownie Troops 
Enjoy Cook-Outs 
And Camping Trips

BROWNIE TROOP 21* recently 
enjoyed a »k*ting party at Skat* 
Clly and then returned to their 
leader’* home (nr a cook-out and 
same*. Priie* were won hjr Anna 
Kanavel and Carol Wilson. They 
were al*o presented with their own 
Brownie flag. made h.v Mrs. G. D. 
Bishop. Other alrls In this troop 
are Melanie Bone, Debbie Whit
mire. Carolyn Little. Andrea East, 
Dianne Robert*. Suzanne Brown, 
Judy Smith. Kay Raggcrl/, Kathle 
Munson and Analee Moore. TTiefr 
leaders are Mr*. C. R. Bom  
and Mr*. (1. T. Basserly.

INTERMEDIATE TROOP JO* 
went campine attain this week- 
end. Thl* time they Jaunted oK 
to Juniper Sprlns* and spent the 
nisht in tents and bedrolii. They 
enjoyed hikins around and cooking 
out and even one girl enjoyed e 
brief *wim. Mis* Frances Co’.Ji 
accompanied the croup.

FRONT ROW, Chrlssy Sheddon and Sally I'etvraon. 
Hack row, Mra. H. S. Moore, Mrs. Kd LaCottr, Mias Kva Mrs. Swope Hostess 

To Executive Board 
Of Officers Wives

Shrove Tuesday Tea 
Deemed Big Success

MRS. S. 0 . CHASE JR., Mrs. Tom McDonald, Mrs. John W. Thulium and 
Father Thuntns.

Tile executive board of tha 61- 
flcer* Wives Club met at the home 
of Mrs. John Swope. 102 E. Jen
kins Circle in Pinccrerl. Tuesday 
niornlne. with the president, Mrs. 
Ollie Loper. presiding.

Mr*. James Ramage and Mra. 
Robert Slye. advisors, were also 
present. During the business set- 
sion it was voted to give a dona
tion to the association for re
tarded children to assist in their 
work.

Plan* were discussed for future 
•so. ml events, the first of which 
will be a luncheon and fashion 
show, Friday March 11, at the 
Imperial House in Winter Park.

The hostess served refresh
ment* of a«sortrd pastries and 
coffee from a table centered with 
an arrangement of yellow chrysan
themums.

Those present were Mrs. Loper, 
Mrs. Ramage. Mrs. Slye, Mr*. 
Harold Mcl'iimber. Mra. George 
Koen, Mrs. Joseph Bachman, Mra. 
William Hearn. Mra. D. G. Faulk
ner. Mrs. D. W. Caswell. Mre. D. 
J. Brough, Mra. H. E. Fitawater 
and Mrs. John Barlow.

The annual Shrove Tuesday tea. 
►pmtsorrd by Holy Cro*< Church 
at the home of Mrs. S. O. Chase 
Jr. in Uclair Groves was a huge 
success.

Tiie Episcopal Cliurchwomcti 
sucecedcil in giving the women of 
Sanford a delightful and enter
taining afternoon. Guests followed 
the many signs throng', the wind
ing grove to the Chsse home, 
where they were greeted at the 
door by the white rabbit (Chrlssy 
Shcddcnl nod the dutches* (Mrs. 
W. E. Kirchhoff),

The receiving line stood In (runt 
of the large stone fireplace in 
the living room.. Receiving here 
were the Queen of Hearts (Mrs. 
S. O. Chase) — Alice in Won
derland, (Mrs. Tom McDonald)— 
The Five of Hearts (Mr*. John 
Thomas) and the Mad Hatter, 
himself (The Rev. Father John 
Thomas).

Refreshments were served In the 
dining room hy four gracious 
queens, Mr* It. A. Key, Mr*. 
John Galesian, Mrs. W. II. Stew
art and Mrs. Randall Chase.

The Dormouse (Sally Peterson) 
dozed in one corner of the living 
room while other hostesses, dress
ed as playing cards, made (he

guests feel welcome.
All characters made the ’'March 

ilare Tea Parly” really com# to 
life. Many out uf town guests also 
helped to make the event one of 
the highlights of the social sea
son.

Bethany Class 
Members Enjoy 
Spaghetti Supper

The Bethany Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday night 
at the home of Mr*. It K. Berry- 
hill on Magnolia \vc. A spaghetti 
supper was served, afii-r which the 
members present knotted a quilt 
which is to be used in the .sick 
children clinic of I'mecrest School.

Those present were: Mr*. Berry- 
hill. Mr*. Margaret Reynolds, 
Mrs. W. J. Ilrooks, Mr*. Turn 
Mcro, Mrs. W. G. David, Mrs. J. 
T. O'Donnell. Mrs. II. It. Ilcckrn- 
bach. Mm . Gordon Frederick. Mr*. 
W. F. Malicrowski, Mr*. II. E. 
Taffer. Mrs. II. It. Parker and 
Mrs. M. J , Sorokowsky.

During the past 10 yeara Ms* 
number of farm tractors in the 
world increased by TO par cent, 
and the number of horse* 4e- 
crea-ed by 7 pee rent.

MRS. N. H. BREWER, Mis. Jack Horner and Mrs. Richard Dcas, (aund 
ins:) and Mra. Randall Chase greeting a guest. MRS. DONALD HALES AND SALLY i’KTKRSON

Good Nutrition Helps 
Keep People Healthy

Church

Calendar
THE SHOE W tTHJHf, Bt/ktmHM. * T

• , .  discover new 
smartness 

\  a ,,d co m fo rt

THURSDAY

T.K.I. Sunday School Cla*» of 
Fit*t Baptist Church meet* at 
:l p. m. in the chape!, with Mi*. 
J. A. Denson and Mr*. Ruby 
Hriunle a* hostesses.

Pinrcicsl Baptist Church visita
tion 10:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

FRIDAY
World Day of Prayer at the 

Nazarenc Church, spuncorrd by 
the United Council of Church 
Women, Is at 10 a. m. Nursery will 
hr epen.

World Day of Prayrr services 
will hr held in Denary at the 
Dcllary Methodist Church.

By MVRTIK WILSON 
Home Demonstration Agent 

The season of sneeze* and chills 
—companions of colds, viruses, 
and influenza — la well underway 
with all its aches and pals.j . Al
though these complaints rail for 
sound mrdiral advice, any doctor 
will be the first to say that good 
nutrition will help the body resist 
surh disease*.

In fact, elten even that tired, 
let-down feeling can be traced 
right back to food—or rather to 
what we don't eat of the needed 
foods. Each day the body needs 
ample amount* of milk, fruit* 
and vegetables, meat* ami rggs. 
and bread and cereals — the old 
familiar basir seven 

Growing children need a quart 
of milk daily, either as a drink 
or used in their food. Adult* 
should drink at least one pint: a* 
they grow older, tills should be 
increased to three glasses a day. 
Milk, chief source of calcium, 
helps build strong bones.

“ Five servings of vegetables and

fruits, Including at least one ci
trus fruit, are needed each day. 
Citrus fruit* »rr high in vitamin 
C, which lirlpi bin’ I resistance 
and ward olf infeMion. Other 
fruit* ran In- served In snarks, 
or appetizer*. Vegetables—green 
or yellow—arc full of vitamin A. 
so essential for proper bodily 
functions," says Miss Ronnie li 
McDonald. Assistant Economist 
in Food Conservation.

Meat and egg* fill that import
ant protein and vitamin nrni. 
Ilolli may be served many way* 
Rut for best results, rossl, broil, 
or bake rather than fry m.'at, 
particularly if any calorie-counter* 
are to rat it.

Black patent 
and white.

STORE
Sanford Docs Plan 
Meeting Monday

Sanford Dinvr 1 i.O R P.O. Doe* 
will meet Monday at X p. ni. at 
the Elks Club for the regular 
monthly- business inerting.

(pSAADJudA
NOW KNOWING 

OPEN 12:41
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Morrison 

Longwond, entertained Mrs. Amy 
Roll and Mrs. Dottle llaylii of 
Miami last weekend. Mrs. Holt 
celebrated her birthday while at 
the Morrison home.

('dr. and Mrs. L. O. Bulls Irft 
today for a cross-country trip. 
They will visit relatives and 
friends in Philadelphia, Pa., Cum
berland, Md., Englewood. Kan. 
and several citirs in California. ; 
(d r. Bull* retired Feb. 29, after 
30 year* service In the Navy. Then 
future plan* arc indelinile. ____ |

MRS. W. E. KIRCHHOFF AND MISS KAREN OHARA

J jojcoI Lutheran Women 
To Meet Friday

Good Shepherd United Lutheran 
Churrhwomen will meet Friday at 
7:30 p. m. for the monthly exreu- 
ive hoard and business un-el log.

Mrs. Ann Meyers will be hostess 
n the group at her homr, 210 

iliadshaw- Dr. in Country- Club 
Manor.

the BrookiteM

CONTINENTAL

at 7:30 p. m. for impoitant busi- B ikr otfl
ness session. All membeis uiged minute* Serves ft 
to attend.

l l . i k u d  F o o d  S a l r  o f  h n i n i  m a d e  
. .. 1.r ■. r o o k i e - ,  p i c .  Min i  c a n d y  in  
f l o u t  o f  f o o d  F a i r  g r oc e r y ,  - t a r t  
i n t -  a t  1! a in  S p o n . - o i c i l  l iy  > , n .

Home
Spring Dance the

R.P.O. Does the Elk* Club. ^ r
Ilnurs are fiom D:30 p m. to 1 a.m.
Kd l(u»*ell and his orchestra, fmm 
Orlando, will provide mu.lr for 
dancing. Mi-s Nancy Coster I* 
general chairman. Ticket* ate ft
per per .on. All K lk\ their w ive- |{f | .

are

You get the genuine 
•Continent^", designed 

by Brookfield's stylist 
on the Continent. And 

you get remarkable 
value—the newest 

patterns and colorings, 
loomed from

NEVER 
HAS THE 
SCREEN 
SURGED \ 
WITH SUCH 1 
FABULOUS 
SPECTACLE 
OF THE 
FAME AND 
INFAMY OF 
MAN'S MOST 
BARBARIC /  
AGEI J

I 'l lliNK FA 2-I2H, 
ADMISSION — fcUc 

KIDDIES UNDER 12 • IREK

Children's Fooled 
Cotton Knit

SLEEPERS

SUMMER WEIGHT WASH - WEAR 
CONTINENTAL $19.95 Thun. .  Fri. - BelNEPTUNE’S NOTES 

Fish and shrllfish are high on 
the nutrition list.

They provide protein, calcium, 
iron, copper, phosphorous, iodine 
and many essential vitamins.

0-1 EATUIIB AT fJO ONE)

7  M EN 'S  W E A R
115 8- MAGNOLIA AYE. SANFORD FA 2-1535

A refrigerator’* freezing sec
tion usually stays at about 13 de
grees, cold enough to store frozen 
food* for a few day*, but not cold 
enough fur long time storage

STARTS SUNDAY
THE BRAMBLE BUSH**
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ACCB4T O N T o u m  .  .  l y A t a  M m sf Killebrew O at To Prove 

He's No Flash In Pan
while Slicker Mantle aulkcd in 
Dallas, Tex., end eald he planned 
to wait 'Tor them to call me." 
Mantle and the Yankees are be
lieved at least IS,000 apart.

In a television Interview Wed- 
nesday night at Dallas, Man
tle indicated he wouldn't mind 
being traded by the Yankees.

" I  thought they (the Yankees) 
might have traded me last year 
to the Cleveland Indians." Mickey 
said. ‘T don't even know if I'd 
mind getting traded now or not, 
the way everything has been go
ing."

Rocky Colavlto showed up at 
the Cleveland Indians' camp Wed
nesday night at Tucson, Aril., and 
"reluctantly" signed for a re
ported $33,000. The slugging out
fielder, who hit 43 home runs 
last year, had been holding out 
for $37,500.

Bob Shaw, an 11-game winner 
in 1938, surprised the Chicago 
White Sox when he said he want
ed to re-open negotiations on his 
contract while outfielder Gene 
Woodling and infieldcr Bill Klaus 
officially became Baltimore Ori
oles holdouts. White Sox Vice 
President Hank Greenberg said 
Shaw bad agreed to terms but ap
parently thought It over and still

UaMed Press International
Hannon Klllebrew set a 1900 

goal oi  at least 43 home runs to
day to prove " I’m no Bash in the 
pan."

"1 Just got Into a slump," said 
the muscular Washington Senator 
third-baseman, explaining why 
he hit only 14 homers during the

By JBRRY COVINGTON
The Seminoles h it the first mile of 

their lone journey to the S tate Tourna
ment tonight when they go into the second 
round of the Group B district tourney a t 
F t  Pierce.
. They face DeLand and the tilt will get 

underway a t 9:46 p. m. in the F t  Pierce 
High School gym.

The locals, who finished the regular 
season with a g rea t 18-2 record, are favor
ed to take the game tonight and there is 
every indication tha t they will meet pow
erful Cocoa in the- semi-finals Friday 
n igh t Seabreeze is favored to take their 
bracket of the toumey without much dif
ficulty and the final game for the cham
pionship and a trip  to Gainesville next 
whek will probably be between the Sand, 
crabs and the winner of the Cocoa-Semin- 
ole battle if things go as predicted.

Although Cocoa and Seabreeze are 
rated as two of the best teams In the en
tire state, the Seminoles cannot be counted 
out. They have worked hard all week in 
drills and they have looked share enough 
to beat ju s t about anyone they face.

The big question as to how well they 
will fare Tn the tourney rests upon the 
shoulders of Cowboy Oravetz and Doug 
Tamny. With Ray Lundqulst, Terry 
Christensen, Jim Gracey, and George 
Perides they possess superior speed over 
either of these two teams and if the ball 
can be gotten off the boards, it will mean 
a  trip to state.

All of the youngsters are very confi- 
dent that they can take it all this weekend 
and this is in their favor. If they can go 
on the court knowing tha t the tough ones 
cun be beaten I have very little doubt in* 
my mind tha t they will be on their way to 
the state tourney.

From all scouting reports of the Sand- 
crabs and Cocoa, everyone figures tha t the 
best way for any team to beat them Is 
with a full court press and everyone knows 
that the Seminoles Have the best one in 
the business. Christensen and Lundqulst, 
with their great ball hawking, can break 
any ball game wide open.

We would like to take this opportunity 
to wish Coach Bud Layer and his fine ball 
team the best of luck.

Tbs Seminole H l|h School alb- 
Hie department today announced

>11, track, swimming and

golf alata baa already start- 
lb the Seminolea defeating 
t  Military School in their 
g tut.
remainder of the golf alata 
tag 'to  Coach Fred Ganas 
Kk I t, Kvass; Mareh IT,

W#0% WgUtfwnninOAf Ml I

Vit
CHAMPfOft

Fork: March It, DeLand; 
St, Winter Park; April 2, 
Military School; April 7,

Leesbkrg, and the atata tourna
ment, AprU 12 23 In Lakeland.

The baseball schedule will begin 
March 2$ against Colonisl.

Other games Include: April 1, 
Lake view; April 5, Leesburg;

M+iSafiR w a r n
9, Leesburg tad  May I , DeLand.

The track alata wUl begin 
March IS with a meat against 
DeLand. Other moots wUl be at 
Lose burg, March f l ;  Winter Park, 
April •{•Leesburg. April $0; Vin
te r Park, April X>; tad  the Or- 
sa fe  C an ty  meet at Orlando, 
April 27.
- Swimming Coach Jobn Colbert 
wig open the season March 13 
ggtinet Winter Park. Other teams

A\7*/etf/7vr
SNAP*.

xmp rm 
V yootm
*0*Mg*T 
' 0 6  AT TAXI 

OttKH 
O  TAB 
ÔOTPieiD

•w it *  W/Lt AAVt tT% W A P* 

CAM bTb  r o o to  tUJBtBKB.
7XAIA

wants another raise.
Manager Chsrlie Dressen said 

that both Red Schoendlemt and 
Hal Roach have looked so good at %' 
second base for the Milwaukee 
Braves that he might shift Roach 
to left field. By coincidence, left- 
fielder Wes Covington is among 
the Braves' seven holdouts.

Other camp news: WUlle Mays, 
Willie Kirkland and Bob Schmidt 
starred in the San Francisco 
Giants' batting drill at Phoenix, 
Aria. The Philadelphia PhUUcs 
still are wondering when pitcher 
Ruben Gomes la going to show t) 
up from Puerto Rico. Manager 
SoUy Hemus a id  he wUl play the 
SL Louis Cardinal regulars to
gether as much as possible dur
ing exhibitions. Glno Cimoll said 
he is determined to win a regular 
Job with the Pittsburgh Pirates 
because he is “unhappy" sitting 
on the bench or platoonlng.

MIAMI BEACH (UP!) -Top- 
ranked welterweight Lula Jlodrl- 
gum, fresh from a convincing un- 
anlmous decision over middle
weight Chico Vajar, today an
grily demanded a title fight with 
reluctant waiter champion Lon 
Jordan,

"Why can't 1 fight him, why?" 
aald Kodriguei, who displayed ex
cellent spaed, atamlna ami punch
ing power Wednesday night 
against tho heavier Vajar In a na
tionally televised 19-roundsr.

"They taU me Benny Parat 
and Froderteo Thompson are to 
bo matched with the winner to 

tho 22-year-old

"Why doesn't the NBA do some
thing? They took away Archie 
Moora’a lightheavyweight tlUe, 
they took away Ray Roblnson’a 
(middleweight) title but Jordan 
still has his and hasn't fought 
In months and months. How long 
Is this going onT"

Rodrigues, who weighed 14114

Goved be could slay in with 
avlsr opposition In pounding out 

bis decision ovtr Vejsr and run
ning his record to M straight 
wins without a  defeat.

v m  tho acbodulo Include: Mt. 
‘.- 'D o ra ,  M arch0 :  Basils, March is; 
• Evans, March 21; Leesburg, April 
•' I t ;  -ML Dora, April 2$, and the 

Orange Belt meet at Leesburg,
.' IflfU IB.

United Press latenuUcwal
- Western Kentucky, St. Joseph's 
(Pa.) and the Air Force Academy 
joined the lineup for the NCAA 
basketball tournament today, 
leaving nine berths la the 23- 
team field unfilled.

Western Kentucky clinched the 
Ohio Valley Conference title by 
whipping East Tennessee, 13-00, 
Wednesday night at Bowling 
Grten, Ky. U earned the Hilltop-

berths, six aro reserved for the 
champions of undecided confer
ence races. These include the Ivy 
League, Yankee, Big Eight, Mis
souri Valley, Skyline and West 
Coast conferences.

The Atlantic Coast Conference 
berth will bo awarded to tho win
ner of its annual post-season 
playoff tournament this weekend, 
while the two remaining "a t 
large" team* In the Far West 
reglonala will be announced Sun
day.

One of tho F ar West bids will 
go to either Oregon or Oregon 
States and the other will go either 
to Southern California or UCLA.

Utah State, although It still has 
a slim chance of overhauling Utah 
In the Skyline Conference race, 
vlrib-'Uy conceded tho title to 
tho Kodskins Wednesday by ac
cepting n conditional bid to tba 
National Invitation Tournament.

Tho remaining two berths in the 
11-team NIT Bald aro expected

Medalist, Champ 
Pace Golf Field

i ‘f '  O. B-’e Ample, champion of tho 
I*, eariy aeaaon a t Sanford-Orlando 

< Kanatl Cteb, wlli continue hia bid 
Kr, t o r u a l a t h e  unofficial title of 
F* best la  Central Florida greyhound 
p .\  raring  tonight In the featured ninth 
K<- eantest of n 10-event schedule 
r e .v  starting a t S:10.

.  Tba heavy young pup, who has 
hj MSB out for recuperation from a 
V. ' tag strain, will faavt tho fourth 
E& ' position. tonight with top morn- 
§3 teg 11m  odds of 2-to-l. The Oiwtld 
T;  - • Brothers Kennel star finished in 
S ?  the n o n e / te atl of his first seven 
&  < trea ts , Including four victories.

"  (After returning to Ihs lineup, he’s 
L :\' twice been beaten by Happy Joe 
Ejj .-"“Lucky.
}<■ R iled second-best by the esrly 
h i  odds Is Sinhalese, a #4-pcunder

. who has woo four times, placed 
“ ■i-'-fmtr'times and shown thro* times 
i ' 1 to t  of 17 starts.

* Others In ths fa it feature field 
h ( ' i -lanlght are Uobby Son. O.B.'s 
SwMCenam Revolt's Sweetie, Fair Gi

ll, Trip Latch and Discoverer.
Tonight is Ladles Night at the 

£'.*> loeal oval and all women will bf 
L .admitted without charge for the

meet Jordan,"
Rodrigues said.

" I  can't understand it. Faret 
la ranked fourth, Thompson ninth,

pers an automatic berth in the 
NCAA Mideast regionals opposite 
Miami (Fla.) a t Lexington next 
week.

St. Joseph's, led by Jack Egan's 
22 points, won the Mlddle-AUantlc 
Conference crown by outclassing 
Lafayette, 7$-M, at Easton, Pa. 
Thia did nat assure St. Joe's an 
automatic berth In the NCAA 
shindig, but coaference officials 
aro expactod to name tho Hawks 
as the league’s rtpresenlatlvs to
day.

Tba Air Foret Academy accept- 
ed an "a t large" berth in thn Mid- 
west regional* Wednesday night. 
Tba Falcons, who lost their first 
five games this season and then 
bounced back to win 11 of their 
next 13 outings, will meet DePaul 
tn a first round game at a 
site and data to be announced 
later this week.

Begirding the nine open NCAA

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  Med
alist Tlsh Prusss and national 
amateur champion Barbara Me- 
Inllro lad tba field Into the se
cond round of the Florida East 
Coast Women's Amateur Golf 
Tournament today.

Miss Prueis, Pompano Beach, 
trimmed Pat Toernan, Manhanct, 
L. 1., 4 and 2 la an opening match 
Wednesday,' and faces Doris Phil
lips of Belleville, III., today.

Miss Mclntlrc, Lake Park, play* 
Barbara Williams, Richmond, 
Calif., after eliminating Fran Em
erson of Dayton, Ohio, S end 4. 
Miss Mclntire beat Miss Williams 
in the finals of the South Allan- 
Uce Tournament at Ormond Beach 
last week.

Olhers winning Wednesday In
cluded Judy Bell, Wichita, Kan., 
3 and 1 over Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
Ponte Vedra; Mrs. Maurice GUek, 
Baltimore, I  and 2 over Roberta 
Dlerkeo, Karns City, Pa., and 
Lanny Cranston, S in Marino, 
la a runaway 7 and a triumph 
over Mrs. M. H. Higgins, Mount 
Clair, N. Y,

W-s’-r-0...o-o-t...o-f...
0-im.C-RYS-T-ALS
~.R-u-s-h...Q-u-i-c-k...

Rodrigues

Pairiags for first round games 
te the NIT w en  announced Wed
nesday sight. Villanovs wUl meet 
Detroit and Providence faces 
Msmphls State te  tho opening 
doubteheader aaxt Thursday at 
Madison Square Garden.

New Loop Faces 
Growing Pains’

OAKLAND, ------i, Calif. (UPI) — 
The American Football League, a 
newcomer to the professional 
family, mat here today to doctor 
a few growing pains.

Members of the new Isague 
were expected to discuss player

Aussiet Lead
|;lnvitotion Play

' ST. PETERSBURG (U PI)-The 
. -Masters Invitation Tennis Tour

nament went Into the quarter- 
finals today dominated by Aultra- 
liana,

First-seeded Naale Fraser aad 
second-seeded Roy Emerson, Aus
tralian Davis Cup stars, ware 
solid favorites with two wins be-

Order Yourcontracts and means of provid
ing Oakland's entry with some 
manpower without hurling the 
other teams.

Bout Postponed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I)-T h e  

10-round weltorwtlght bout be- 
twees Rudcll Stitch and Randy 
Sandy, which was postponed Wed
nesday night, will he held March 
30, promoter Bill King announced 
today. King said tba fight was call
ed off because of a snowstorm te 
the LoulsvUlo area which mads 
driving axtrsm tly hatardous.

‘Heavy’ Title  
Bout SetJune 22

LONDON (UPI) — Heavyweight 
champion Ingemar Johansson told 
reporters at London Airport today 
his return title fight with Floyd 
Patterson has been "fixed definite
ly" for June 22 in New York.

Johansson flyiog from Nsw York 
to tho Gaia Strip, tho Unitod Ns- 
Uons-poUccd area between Israel 
and Egypt, stopped off briefly at 
the airport.

N am e Feldm an Coach
SAN FRANCISCO (UFI) — The 

Oakland entry in the American 
Football Leagua has namad Marty 
Faldman, 31, former Stanford aad 
University of Oregon football play
er, to its coaching staff. Feldman 
formarly coached at New Mexico, 
8en Jose State end Los Angelas 
Valley Junior College.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
Philadelphia Eagle* have signed 
throe free agents, two of them 
.with brief National F o o t b a l l  
League experience. They aro Rog
e r Stead, a guard who played fivo 
pre-taasoa games with Loo An-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Waller 
(Whltoy) Ekwert, S3, trainer of 
work! flyweight boxing champion 
Paacbo Villa te  Uw early 1920's, 
died Wednesday of an apparent 
heart, aliment a t hia homo. Cisco 
Aadrads, a Los Angelas light
weight, was tho last boxer of

lightly S  8:10 P.8
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y Y o u  c a n ' t  a f f o r d  t o  

T h e  Big ’ 6 0  M a i l a w a y  E d i t i o n .
W ednesday, F rid ay  Ik Saturday  2 P . M. 
LADIES N IG H T EVERY THURSDAY
• Ctsbb—ea •  Ha* led S loads •  VaktParkia,

j tr r r  CaWaa, Co-Ownar , Sorry, No MJaora
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...W H ER EI CAN ’T  G E T ^  
MOLD O F  ’EM WHEN I’M 
ON A TANTRUM / / / —

GEE,GRA N D M A .'--------
WOULDN’T  IT  0S EAS ES 
T ’ KEEP YOUS M ONEY 
IN A BANK ? |-------- v f— ’

OH.IM BUTIN i n
GERALD,T’ KEEP MY M O S T 
VALUABLE D ISH ES IN ... r

EARTH, TOO, 1 
NEEDS HFK 
URANIUM.* KIT 
THERE / »

an answer. . 
m e k k a k e '

BECAUSE l»E AC£ 
M**e**N T, WILL

you te r  u s  
P tm sM - wnev
>Cl/R LR4V/UH
LVtV KEEP A
u s  alive*  /

gjrtHTMA.tr
pcsors... m e  
ThffS.:. of 

nwr<yvASMy

b ec a u se  c u t  c e l l s  
AKE OP METAL IWOTE 

>Oi/R5 ,1C£ O F  
rVO/CWAS.O... BECAUSE 

\\i KEEP UHAHfUM
When top tx cv  ro o o ...

fABTHMAN/ YO U  
m a k e  ro tte rs  o p  

METAL... /
yOJSEE. W E A K  
LIVING BEINGS,
ju st  a s  you, . 
EACTHMEN.' \A

[ONb WAV06 ANDTWEI, BIAKE, 
VOUttf.M PETEBMINED^MUM«IFI TALL* 

BREAK MV 
NECK*0S 
PSOWMAT 
TME BOTTOM- 
UH-GETTING

^^CiZZV.-

TO WEAK VDUR NECK?

7V/R CHSM r  HOLDS B tW P ]  
7 W  HIM HAHM HAM U  

s t o l k h /
■ ■ ■ V  p /o a s h tww this
RADOEP CLOTH IN 9  AMD HID H t S .  
FACS AHEH HE A PLEADED 
a s -ru e  £ c o u ( t t£ .¥ MAH/

i  f e e l  Gu il t yOM.excust m e  i m a d e  
. A  M ISTA K E-ITS FOR I 

THE MOUSE ^  
|T NEXT DOOR J

A I S a Io  ITS NOT 
FOR vOU- WAKE UP- 
m  H EY.M ISTER.' r -

A B O U T  W A L K IN 'O F F  
A N D  LC A V IN S  T M A T _ .LADY’S DRESS.J 

C O O . -  < 
TW O  HL’NDREO 

DOLLAR 5. _ »«

MAN LYING THERE 
LIKE THAT

0NS 0*01*1 IT* 1VB 
LAB MtCB JCUTHONB 
tS  MIV9IHc y  X NAMED. 
V  — 'ARCHIE*.'

V a t!  it  was
a  t i m e

A M O U I t f y  WHITE CNB» 
wm dokt havektbl—
ANV AUCM n g fE n r  
IN BCH O O LytfSm t

-AND MAUL 
THE JUNIC
. AWAY-* y

GEE, DONTTCLL 
ME YOUR HEAP IS 
BROKEN DOWN S '  
A t J A N ^ - y - ^

m s « o N f . '
DAD PAlO 

A man TO j  
,  CLEAN <  
'  o u t o u r  j
. Ga r a g e -y

We r e  o n
THE HOOFg a s  tr, kitten -

LETS CATCH THE 
f ir s t  pic tu r e /

Mou Mr am
WALK.*

Pope Appoints 
S To Episcopal 
Dioceses In U. S.

WASHINGTON’ (UPI) -  Pope 
John XXIII ha* made five epis
copal appointment* affecting four 
U. S. dioceser, the apostolic dele
gation announced today.

Tfea appointment* were:
Bishop Leo P. Dworschak. titu

lar bishop of Tium, to be bishop 
to Fargo, N. D.

Bishop Thomas J . McDonough, 
titular biahop of Thaenae, to be 
bishop of Savannah. Ga.

At. Rev. Msgr. William G. Con
nate. paitor of St. Richard's Par
iah in Pittsburgh, to ba bishop of 
Greensburg. Pa.

Archbishop Edmond Fitzmaurice 
from bishop of Wilmington, Del., to 
tbo titular archiblihopric of Toml.

Bishop Michael llyle, formerly 
coadjutor bishop, to succeed Arch
bishop FJltmaurice aa bishop of 
Wilmington.

Bishop McDonough, a ,  succeeds 
Archbishop Gerald P. O'Hara who 
resigned last November.

Ho was born in Philadelphia on 
Dee. S. 1B11. He was ordained on 
May 26, IMS after studies at St. 
Charles Seminary. Ovarbrook, Pa. 
Ho did graduate work at Catholic 
University of America, receiving 
a doctorate In canon law in 1641.

He then went to the diocese of 
St. Augustine where he held vari
ous etficea in the diocesan curia, 
before being named titular bishop 
of St. Augustine In March, 1647.

V.vV-*'

TIME FINALLY IS CATCHING up with a 90-ycnr-old Enterprise land, 
mark. Wrecking crews arc razing the two-story structure known for the 
last twenty-odd years as the Brnddock House but referred to by long-time 
residents ss the Thayer House. The property on which the house stands, 
and which was bought by the Florida Methodist Children’s Homo in De- 
cember, was a U. S. land grant to Charlotte Ayers on Nov. 12,18-19. Elijah 
Watson, who bought the property in 18(37, built the house. In 1878 it 
passed into the hands of William Thayer whoso family held control of it 
until the early 1920s. While no plans have been announced -for future use 
of the property, ita location makes it a valuable asset to the Children’s 
Home.

. yts, the sanford herald Is a family a f fa ir . . . read . • • 
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Something As Cold

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2(11
DEADLINES 

CLASfliriBD DISPLAY i
Tm ,  thru P r l  • I  P. M. day ha* 
I a n  laoertlea. N n .  • S*L h n .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tm . U n  Sri. • I  P. M. 4*7 be* 
Can taaertlo*. Mon.

■ESPONSIBILmr t
Tha Herald will mot ba responsible 
tar Bara Ikai an  Incorrect taaar- 
tlaa aC your ad, u 4  raaarvaa the 
right to mlaa ar reject aajr ad* 
vartiaaaaat froei that ardarad la 
caafara «a tha peUdee af

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Convex Mirrors 
Reduce Shoplifting

CLEVELAND (VP1) -  Shop* 
Mftiag, a rataUIng haadacha in 
aaad of an aaplrin, nay ba cured 
With mirror a.

Tha nlrrora, of a wide-angle- 
daw  convex daalga manufactured 
by Norman laduatriea, Inc., Chi* 
rago, h art boon InaUUad In o tar 
SCO drag, hardware, grocery and 
avparmarfcaU b a r s  la recant 
■ontbi.

Mounted an walls and counlara, 
tha convex mirrors axpoaa alalaa 
which normally would bo bidden 
from view af aura personnel. They 
alimlnaU the pritaey which shop* 
lifters dearly lata and need U 
eperats.

"Since wo Installed seven mlr- 
vora, pilfering hu bean aut at 
least IS par seat," said the mans*
C at ana supermarket. "And 

mirrors hate hatted price label 
switching."__________________

Legal Notice
nr c o c m  jcDuara cocar, a a a n a u  c w m ,  rtoo in t
■STATM OPus n a i l  altm d  b a u u n c k ,

Dm-MM*nortos to m aorm ar
TO A U . PBRSONR II ATI MOcutuia on dbiiando against
•AID BSTATK:

l i !  naO M(k a f  r* s  ara harabr 
aoiinaa awe require# la ilia e a r  
.aUlaw ana 4a«antfa which you, ar 

: aft he r  af. yan, may h*v* aealnat 
’ aeld aatata la th* offlra of Hon. 

Oaerea H. Adama, Cauntr Jndaa af 
Oraaaa County, a t  hit office In 
Ika Court Houaa lu Orlando, Tlnr* 
Ida. within alaht nalandar mentba 
front tha lima af (ha lira! publica
tion af Mila notlaa. Barh claim ar 
damand muat ba In wtlllna and 
aonu ln  tka placa ol raallanea and 
yaat olllea addraaa nf tha claim
ant and muat ha awara ta h r  tha 
alalmaat, hla agent a r  a t to ra t r .  ar 
Mia aama ahall ha void.

Tha Flrat National S i l k  
nf Orlando
Kyi Joa Scad Klrlnn 
Aa Riaeular af aald •Mala 

Publiihi Pah. If . ta. SI *  Mar. S.

SeaS k n o l l s
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

•  1 BEDROOMS
•  1 Yi ft 2 BATHS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Gaad Feed
2. Far Rant
2. Wanted to Rant
4. Real b io ta  Waated
5. Real Eetate Far Sale 
S. Mortgage t/oane
7. Builacaa Oppertanltlaa 

7*A laaersaca 
A Female Help Waatad 
*. Male Help Waatad

10. Mala or Featle
11. Work Waatad
12. Plambiag Sarvicaa 
IS. Electrical Sarvicaa 
I t. Build, Paiat A Repair 
IS. Special Sarvicaa 
1S*A Baaaty Parlora
IS. Flewera A Plaata 
17. Pato * Llvaatock • Sappliaa 
IS. Machiaary • Taala 
I t. Boata and Motor*
2t. Automobile#
20*A Tralltra 
SI. Farnltura 
SS. Artldaa Far Sal*
»  A ArtJcU Waatad 
SS. Notice* 4k Paraoamla 
34. Leal A Found 
SS. Education • I net ruction

2. For Rent

2. F o r R an t
p u r n . Apt. t o m  w . l i t  st.
LARGE HOUSE for rent. Children 

walcome. I ll Sunnytown Rd., 
Casselberry, Fla. Phone Winter 
Park, Ml 4*929.

S-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, S6S par month. ISO: Sum
merlin Ava.

FURNISHED one bedroom house, 
Ideal for couple, close In, on 
largo lot. 339 month. Phone 
FA 2 0307.

FLORAL HEIGHT8: 1 and 2 bed
room apartments, on# block 
South of Sanford Ava., on the 
s ir  base route to tho right, MJi. 
houaa on tho left. Endars, Rl. 
S Boz 172.

RENT or LEASE: In Sunland 
Estates, 3 bedroom, 1 bslh 
h o u a a ,  unfurniihad. kitchen 
aquireed. For Information phone 

'FA S-WU.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 

Ph. FA 24936 days, after *:00 
FA 2 0872.

S-BEDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 
equipped houaa; dan, U4 baths. 
In Lakt Mary. FA 3-S303.

NICELY furnished two bedroom 
and two bath apartment. Adults. 
J . 0 . Laney, ISIS Sanford Ava., 
FA 2 3681.

S-BEDROOMS, dinting room, kit* 
chan and bath. ISIS French 
Ava. Sea Mr. Faual, Fauata
Drag Store,

Legal Notice
i s  c o tS T V  j v m r a ' a  c o t  h t , 
BNMi!kwi.M c e u s T f ,  i ' f .om nA  

NUT ATK o r  U N M IK  AI.KOflD 
ItAM.ANCK. DKCKABRII

zones* to rnnoiT iraa 
TO Al.l. pstnaowa HA VI VO 
CLAIM! OR flMMAZDS AQAIhIT 
BAIfl MIT ATM I

Tou and aach af you ar* harahy
notified and required to Ilia any 
claim* and demand* which you, 
or elthnr nf you. may liavs ■ ■•Inel 
aald esUI* In th* off|c* nf Hon. 
Wilaon Alexander, fo u n t?  Judge nf 
itm lnala  County, a t  hla allies In 
tha Court lloua* In Banford, Flor
ida, within alaht ralandar manlha 
from Ih* lima of th* flrat publica
tion ol tbla nolle*. Rach claim or 
damand muat b* In wrlt lna and 
contain tha placa of residence and 
past af fir* addraaa of Ih* claimant 
and muat b* airnra to by th* 
claimant, hi* aa*nl or altornay, 
ar Ih* asm* (halt h* aald.

T IIR  F i n e r  NATIONAL BANK 
AT O n tA N M U  
Ity Jo #  Scoti  K l r ln n  
Mentor T r u s t  O ll lca r ,
As Kiacular of aald atlala

NOTICK IH IIKRKHT OIVIJN 
that Th* Housing Authority of ih* 
City of Hanlon. Florida, will an. 
larlaln .ropoeele to furnlah on* 
II) true!' of tha following descrip
tion. or .la •uulvalanti 

H Ton Plrk-op Truck 
S Speed Tranemlaalon 
Oil fi ller A air olaanar 
S SS* s IS * ply rnad lug Urea 
Over load a r  halpar springe 
oa raar

Propoaetl Wo. t  win ha alralghl 
•ala with ns trada-lu gllowanra. 
Frapsaal Na. t  will contain an 
•llowanra lor trada-la of 1MI 14 
Ton Hedge Pick-up Truck.
Bldg a r  proposal* wilt bo received 
In Ibo olllea e l  tha Authority up 
until 2:10 P.M. March I a, its*. 
Furlhar Informallou may ho ah- 
talnad by ronlraellaa the Rseru* 
tlva Olraclor a t  tha Main Olllra, 
In tha Administration Building, 
Caella Brawar Court. Bontord, 
Florida.

Durdhn I .  Bradlty, 
K i.cuttve Dlroclor 
TUB HOmiNO AVTHORITV 
OF THK CITY OF BAWFOdlD, 
FLORIDA.

Fuhlleh Marth S, ISM.

NORTH ORLANDO HOMES: S 
bedroom, icrecned patio, swim
ming pool. Children welcome. 
393 per month. Call FA 2-7S04.

8f|t ftsufurh ftrralh Page 8—Thurn. Mar. 3. 1960 5. Real Estate For 8ala

IAFF-A-DAY

SIT EXCAMRRIA DR.: 2 bedroom 1 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0920 
after 2:00 p. m.

2-BEDROOM nicely furnished gar
age apartment on Lake Golden; 
taka privileges. Call FA 2-0274.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
2412 Willow, $100 month. Call 
FA 2-0274.

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
l i t  N. PARK AYE. FA 2-2420
3-MODERN FURNISHED apart- 

ments. FA 2 4559. Ml Palmetto 
Ave. Available now.

SAND BEACH: CB home, S large 
bedrooms, Florida room, ear- 
porta, lAth bath, kitchen equip
ped, central heat; grove. In 
L a k e  Mary. 3123. Phone 
FA 2-3623.

2-BEDROOM house IS10 W. 3rd. 
Inquire 1711 W. 3rd.

2-BEDROOM furnished, adults. 
FA 2-7994.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA 2 0720.

S-ROOMS A Bath, nicely furnish
ed, $43. Apt. 9, 4071k W. 1st., 
manager at 111 W. tth.

2-ROOM rollsge completely furn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
in. Adults only. 2404 Park, Ap
ply Stemper Agency.

3-BEDROOM house 190 per month. 
901 Rosalia Dr. Call after 3:00 
P. M., FA 2-23S2.

LOWER FLOOR apartment, part
ly furnished, electric kitchen. 
Call Mrs. Appleby, FA 2-0681 or 
FA 2-3961.

FURNISHED apartment!, hard
wood floore, tile batba, 602 W. 
27th. Street.

NEW HOUSE, $73 month. Phone 
FA 2-34S0.

2-BEDROOM house, furnished, in
cluding automatic waiher. Lease 
available. Phone FA 3-0993.

SMALL apartment 200 Avocado.
TWO BEDROOM houaa, kitchen 

equipped, water furnished, taka 
privileges. $30. Ph. Geneva 2431.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom house. 
Telephone FA 2-2930.

ORANGE BLVD., 9 mi. W of 
Sanford; 2 bedroom furnished 
home, Barn. Everything spick 
and span. $70. Bargain. H. R. 
Rica, 34 Sunset Dr., DeBary.

LARGE 3 bedroom house, kltchea 
equipped. Children and pets 
wanted. $43 per month. Phone 
Geneva, 243t.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms 
and bath. 709 Park Ave. Phone 
FA 3 *304.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phona 
FA 2-2341.

APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 2-037S.
TWO 1-bedroom houses, kitchens 

equipped. FA 3-9043.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooma 

private bathe, 114 W. First St.
HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

aids between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchai ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $73 per month. 
Phono FA 24143.

HOU3E for rent, So. SanfCord 
Ava., near Lake Jessup. Phone 
FA $3494.

S-BEDROOM unfurniihad houaa. 
CtU FA 24491.

S tA vtU j (M aa

"Miss Clark, T—nh—couldn’t g e t  my mother to come 
and ace you about my bad conduct, ao I  brought my 

brother."

2. F o r Rent
FURNISHED Apt. 300 Park.
2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 

Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosset- 
ter, Florest. FA 2-1331.

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.
RENT A  BED 

Rollaway, Hosplta' A Baby Beds 
By Diy, Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-6181 119 W. 1st 8t-

3. Real Eatate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
3-BEDROOM home In well estab

lished neighborhood. S p c e 1 a I 
terms. FA 24139.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom kitchen 
equipped, Sunlsnd ^ s t a t e s .  
PhAne FA 2-7937.

3-BEDROOM, t  bath, double ear- 
porta, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1379.

3 ACRES farm land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, $430 per acre, only 
S2S0 down, five years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mat- 
bourne, Fla.

OWNER MUST SELL 
42 acres, over I mile on lake, 

Ik mile of paved county highway 
frontage. Northwest Seminole 
County, Favorable terms. In
cludes collage. Dr. fo lia r , Rye, 
N. Y. Woodbine 7-1927.

3 BEDROOM, kitchan equipped, 
3lk% 23 yr. Mortgage, 1400 
down. FA 2-2914.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
J. W. HALL

2344 Francb Ava.
RaatLr

"Call Hall" Phona FA 2-3941
S-LOTS In Dreamwold Section; al

ready cleared and leveled. Pric
ed lo sell. Phone FA 2-0231.

3-BEDROOM hou*», 209 Oakland 
Dr., Sunland Estates. Low down 
payment. FA 2-2729.

S-BEDROOM house for rant, larse 
yard and garden apaee. Phone 
FA 3-1132.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished apart
ment. Sa pets. Adults only. 
Working coupla preferred. 917 
W. 11th. at.

1708 MAGNOLIA, large 2-BR. turn.

a., Ule bath, aertened porch. 
. FA 2-1931 or FA 3-2399.

NICELY furnlahad house, newly 
dccoratod, carporta and brceia- 
way, fruit treea. Low rant to 
good tenant. 11 Smyrna Dr., De
Bary., Fla,

CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 
houaa, knotty plna anatk bar 
and cabinets, 1 master bedroom. 
S39. Also furnished apartment 
Ml M a g n o 1 i a. $93. Call 
NO 4439T.

LARGE 4-bad room, l  balk houaa, 
largo Hving room, fireplace, 
dining room, kitebon; double ga
rage, broeteway. Spacious wall 
kept ground!. Close to ecboole, 
shopping areas. Completely furn
ished. 3990 Orlando Dr., opposite 
Odbam *  Tudor office. FA S-1S34

Stenatrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES .

Maria W. Warner 
Uettye D. Smith 
R. E. Magnusaon 
Nad D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Unvil J . Rimer 
Robert R. Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett

111 N. Park -  Ph. FA 3-3430

5. Real Entaln For Sal*.

ACCESS TO THE WORLD 
Ol' Min River he dqn't say 

nothin', but he sure knows some
thin'! He knows thst If you own 
a lot on his banks (he wide 
world Is at your doorstep. There 
Is nothing like a home on the 
river for boating, ffihing, and 
beautiful scenery. How about 
letting us show you whst we 
have? Call us tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock!

W. H. "Bill” STEMPER Agency 
Phona FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 23331 2601 Park Dr.

Listen to this. Attractive two bed
room, one bath, Masonry home 
in Lake Mary—Extra large liv
ing Room, a Florida Room 
which eould bo used for Bed
room. Convenient to Post Office 
and Stores— Reasonably priced at 
311,500. Terms.

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE 
FOR SALE

Located Wait end of apacious liv
ing room. Also thrown In for 
good measure—tuo bedrooms, 
tile bath and a half, modern 
electric kitchen, terraxxo floors 
throughout. All this situated on 
Lovely Lake Lotus, three blocks 
off 17-32, Casselberry area. Buy 
thla lovely year old borne for 
tha low, low prica of only 
$14,300.

Get in on the ground floor. Seve
ral desirable lota available on 
Route 17-92 near Five Pointa. 
Ideal business sites.

Neat two' bedroom masonry home, 
fully equipped kitchen. Within 
view of a beautiful lake In town 
of Lake Mary. Price only 36930 
caab. Thia is actually below 
market value. Good for a mort
gage loan.

Entire block, comprising 341/3 
acres—Facing on four streets. In 
Town of Lake Mary. Has usable 
frame house, with city water 
anil electricity. Excellent for 
building site, High A Dry. 

Price: $14,300

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Ganevleva (Jeania) Blair 
Carl Chorpcnlni, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. B. Shlppy 
Cmdr. O. R. Strickland 
Marvin William*

213 S«. P a r t Ave. Ph. FA 3-3941 
Sanford

Evan* 'Bldg. Lake Mary 
P i. FA 2-1M0

3-BEDROOM, l t t  bath, fully air 
conditioned home with utility 
and separate storage room. 
Largo fenced yard, patio, a1*"* 
loan. 370.90 monthly. 103 Laurel 
Dr. FA 2-3174.

BY OWNER: Must sell this week. 
Furnished 2 bedroom house, 
large lot, aome fruit. Near in
tersection of super highway and 
17-92. Price 33.700. FA 24239.

3300.00 DOWN 
3400 LAUREL AVE.

This three bedroom block home 
with many extras can be pur
chased through FHA Financing 
for only 314,000.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RETIREMENT RETREAT 
Ar* you the couple who will latch 

onto this neat brand new 2 BR 
CB Home, located just out of 
the high tax district with a lot 
large enough for a garden. Only 
$1300, Name your own term i.

W. H. "BUI" STEMPER 
P It one FA 2-4991 112

Agency 
N. Park

Phone FA 24331 2601 Park Dr.

WYNNEWOOD: 3 B. R. CBS 
house, 31300 equity and assume 
336 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2-3670.

LARGE HOUSE on corner lot. 
Low down payment. C a l l  
FA 2-3480.

5. Real Estate For Sale
RF.D0CING PRICE for quick 

sale. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors; corner lot, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-1293.

BY OWNER, attractive 2 bedroom 
CB homo located on 2 large 
he.citlln î 'rSlt titdii-
ed by oak, palm and citrus trees, 
fenced backyard. Kitchen equip
ped, space heater, hardwood 
floors, built-in closets, dressers 
and chests. This home can be 
yours for less than 19000. Buy 
my equity and assume 4*3 mort
gage. payable 349 a month In
cluding taxes and insurance or 
will accept a small down pay
ment. FA 2-3910 for appoint
ment.

10. Male or Female
Men-Womcn *20. Daily. Sell Lumi

nous nameplates. Write Reevei 
Co.. Attleboro, Mass.

11. Work Wanted

Owner Transferred
Must sacrifice 3 B. R., 1 bslh 

home with large Florida room. 
Lot 97’ x 143'. Unusual 4*3% 
mortgage. Buy my equity. Rea- 
sonsble terms avaUable. Call 
FA 24092 after 9:00 P. M.

FISH CAMP. LAKF. HARNEY 
333' front on Lakr, nice two bed

room camp, suitable for year 
round living.

St. Johns Realty Co.
119 N. Park Ave.

X. Female Help Wanted

HOUSE FOR SALE: Lovely 2 
bedroom home on large shady 
corner lot In Wynne wood; kit
chen equipped, jalousie porcb. 
Low down payment. 2413 Stev
ens Ave. FA 2-30*59.

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and balk 
home has screened porch, car- 
porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprin'de system 
for the lawn. Locpted on a.large 
corner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
pries will be reduced $30 each 
day until sold. Original price 
$19,330—today's 316,800. Present 
loan, approximately 310,700, can 
be assumed. Monthly payments 
are $70. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. Sea today. 
Call FA 2 3204.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 34133

NICE SMALL two bedroom house 
on two landscaped lots; equip
ped kitchen and spaca heater. 
Located Just oulsid* of city 
limits, with cily water. Prica 
39,993. Any reasonable term* 
considered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

302 So. Park Ava. Ph FA 2-3381

He
O$v$lop$r
PRESENTS

V

ronpt
3 Bedrooms—1 Vi Baths
SSI!” «**!»*»■«"» _  ■» i f * .  w*.

t * m  S 1 0 . 6 5 0  FHA 
S 3 5 0  Down 

From $ 6 8 . 5 0  Monthly

m o d u s  o k m  d u y / ^
W.B8*.** IwM Ba. J

\  n u u i n  r a i s i n  /

NEW LAKEFRONT home: 3-bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, eustom built, 
terraxio, glass sliding doors, 
electric kitchen, fruitwood cabi
nets. central beating and air 
conditioning; large plot, Irriga
tion. Buy for cost direct from 
owner-builder. 813,700, low down 
payment. A. Frati. Clalrmont 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2-2363.

AVON HAS
3 open territories — elty — 
also opening In LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for 
interview — Box 249, Lockhart, 
FIs.

Unusual Career Opportunity 
For woman age 23 to '53, interest

ed in bettering herself financial
ly and socially. Established na
tionally known concern offers 
futuro with subitsntisl Income, 
plus satisfaction of delivering 
an important service to this 
commmunlty. Good education 
and sincere Interest in children 
necessary. Teaching or business 
background helpful. Must have 
car. Give background fully In 
first letter. Write Mr*. Van 
Dyke. P. O. Box 1341, Orlando, 
Florida.

10. Mai* or Female
WANTED: Teacher or teachers, 

P. T. A. workers for local spare 
time work, wall compensated. 
A. H. Duggan, 309 Michigan 
Ave., Daytona Beach, Florida.

WILL TRADE lots or acreage for 
houaetrailer. TK 2-0319.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Fanner, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trnnta 

AllOCifttHe
110 B. Freach Ave. Ph. FA 1-8831 
After hour#. FA 3-3919, IA  84381, 
FA 34391

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Cssmm unity
•  Near Geif Ceurae

$450 Down
Tuna West On 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our 8i«no . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:M  A. M. TU Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dark

S h o ttn u th A
Canal radian Co* Inc. 

t il  Weal nth ■treat 
rtmu PA 8*3193

WELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa Invite you ta  ba our guest* 
absohitoly freo without oblige- 
tioa at ewe of Sanford'a leading 
Motela while you locale to ll
able hearing fee yourself and 
family. Plrk up yeur key at 
our Balea Offlca.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition
Homea Deaigned For 

Florida Living.
S ft 4 Bedroom* —

1 ft 2 Bathe

VA - FHA - 
FHA In  Service 

C onventiontl 
F inancing  

Down Paym ents 
Low mi $425

You can movs in Immedi 
ately whila tha papera are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Peraonal 

Satisfaction On The 
Conatruction Of Your 
Home For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor,
Inc.

Office Open 9.4* Til 9.4* Daily 
14* P. M. Til Dark Seafcy

Car. Hwy. 17.82 ft STtfc f t
Pheae FA 2*1501

TYPING at home, legal or any 
other. fiUM  2’A 2-6944.

PAYROLL BOOKKEEPING in my 
home. Call FA 2-2698.

WILL keep children in my home. 
201 Maple Ave.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING f  

Contracting & Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave Phone FA 2 3389

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0*2

13. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electrie Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2491S

11. Build, Paint & Repair
B A M  ROOFING 

Contracting k  Repairs m  
Ucenied — Bonded — taaan d

FREE ESTIMATES 
300 Laurel Ava. IV. FA 2-7943

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry P.epairs 
Roofing & Siding 
Phone FA 2 6432

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 309 West Sth St. f t  
Phone FA 24643

RAINBOW Painters A Decorators 
—Free Estimates. Ph. FA 2 6396.

IF YOU hava painting problems 
and want to take advantage of 
years of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K. 
M. Bledsoe, FA 2-4122.

E C H O L S
BEDDING

and
FU R N ITU R E

TRADE-INS
I HIDE.A.BEI) SET

Sofa A Two Matching Ckaira, 
B lightly * M -* I
Used.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Choice of 3J.40
Tkrea, Each

SWIVEL ROCKER ^
Faam Rubber l | M
Padding ■■

BUNK BEDS 
Blond Oak With Inner* |4  
•prlng MattreMea 9

|3 *

OAK DINETTE
Blondk Finish, M A .I I
Fir* P!*cea » ■

BEDROOM SUITE 
Hlrnehtd Mahogany, B«d, ^  
Triple Dreiser, Mirror, Box m  
Inner* prlng 
Mittrreee*

3 PC. NURSERY SET 
Rcfinl*h*d Crlh. Toy Chant 41 
Wardrobe Ckact.
New lanerapring IQg-M 
Mattree*.

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES 

(3) Your $
Chafe* 1 0 *

HOLLYWOOD BED
f t )  Completely ItaAJA
Rebuilt. O T

1 SOFA • SLEEPER
tu Good M * | |
Condition

BAHAMA BED
Rrbnllt. M A M
Drains C**ar * 9  p

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

(3) Fall Bit*, New . 
Slightly 
Damaged Vi Price

CLOSE-OUT
S P E C I A L !

t  BRAND NEW  
2 pc. SOFA BED 

SUITES
Variaty Of Colora
REG. $149.50

SALE $109.50

f t  Magnolia FA 84831

— ■ ■■■I «y — —  ■■■ —*»



Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. F A2-2611
Iljr franforh If rrald

Thun*. Mar. 8, I960—Pnjje 9

1 *  Build. Paint & Repair

HOUSE PAINTING
Thii Month Only 

KXTERIOR COMPLETE
B-Bcdroom ........................... $124.95
8-Brdronm .........................$139.95

PH. FA 2-0309

15. Special Service*

HOUSE CLEANING
Windows, Floors, Walls. Free Es

timate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA 2-1933.

*rREE AND YARD SERVICE of 
all types. Call FA 2-3015 for 
free estimate.

15-A Beauty Parlor*

STOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
rk guaranteed. Free Estl 

mates. Phone FA 2-781$.

1ANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4223 After 6 P. M.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Mndshield Hack Glass
Uoor Glass Vent Glass
9 SERVICE 

Senkarik Glass and  Paint Co. 
11- 114 W. 2nd SL FA 2-022

H E A T I N G  
H. H. POPE CO. 
200 S. Park — FA 2 4224

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1394

f RVICE CALLS $1.50. For* de- 
cndabla TV aervlce call San- 
ford TV Center, 9th. and Saa- 

ford Ave. FA 2-9T41.
CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheeles»"i 

Longwood Park, FA 2-7675.

TV  & Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic! 
A P b . FA 2 8954 — FA 2-9983 
#13 Orlando Dr. — Hwyf 17-92
S o m e  SEWING, dress making 

and alterations. Ph. FA 2-3155.

JONES
Wrecker Service

Phona FA 2-1S03
No longer connected with Buddy's 

Automotive. Watch thia space 
NEW LOCATION.£w ing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
1M So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3623
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hind bills, and 
program*, e t c .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phon* FA 3-2861— 
806 West 13th St.

»  PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
types and (1ms, Inst ailed 

.. w . it Yourself"
WK REPAIR AND SKRVICR

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 14432

TV and RADIO REPAIR aI «  
8:00 aighta and weekend*; Saa- 
lord, Lako Mary and Longwood. 
FA 1-2772 and FA S-8818.

15. Special Services 20. Automobiles 21. Furniture
MUST SELL '37 Ford Convertible, 

white, V8. power steering, radio, 
whitewalls, good condition. Ask
ing $1300. FA 2-226t.

2U*A Trailers

June Brown's Beauty Salon I
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 2-1627 I

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2810 Oak FA 2-7664

TRAILER SACRIFICE 
$ 1.000.00 OFF OF COST 

I960 La Salle 32 f t ,  1 bedroom, 
jalousie windows, tandem wheel. 
Used sis weeks. Clear title. Will 
sacrifice for ca*h. Mr*. McDon
ald, DeWiit Trailer Park, 2 mile* 
So. of Sanford on 17-P2.

$SAVE$
New & Used 

Furniture and Applinnce*

Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. Firat St. Ph. FA 8-0*83

—

A Satisfied customer la ear her! 
advertisement.
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ph. FA 7-3742
EASTER SPECIAL 

$g SO Waves Now $6 50 
Hair Styling k  Cutting Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC- 
CFPTED

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. FA 3 3533

16. Flow era ft Plant a

Cut Flowera For A~y Occassioa 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

fA 2-1822 or FA 24270

17. Pets, Livestock. Supplies
6-MONTH-old Toy Chthuahua — 

Manchester puppies. P h o n e  
FA 2-1677. \

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-7910 af
ter 1:00.

6-Y O V N G  BANTAM roosters. 
FA 2 6349.

MUST SELL by Saturday: Dach
shund Pupple*, AKC registered, 
835. Phone FA 24269._________

1». Boata and Motors
12 FT. RUNABOUT, IS H. P. 

Evinrude electric kicker, very 
reasonable. Rev. Joel D. Brown, 
FA 2 3942.

Gateway To Tba Watorway
Your EVINRUDE Dtalar 

Robson Sporting Goods 
30444 E. 1st. Ph. FA 8 5961

20. Automobiles
MODEL “A". Phone rA  8-1418.
MU5T SELL ’38 Volkswagon. ex

cellent condition. FA 3-7880.
MODEL A FORD, new tag, 875 

cash. CaM FA 8-8015.
54 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Sports 

Coupe; 42,000 original miles, 
mechanically perfect. 8300 or 
beat after. Calf FA 8-8237.

1954 FORD Custom fordor, radio, 
heater, straight stick, extra good 
condition, 8450. I l l  K. Sunland 
Dr. FA 2 8311.

MODEL T BODY. Phone FA 1 3258 
er FA 2 4178.

L E A P
RIGHT IN  ONE OF OUR

U S E D  C A R S
THE BEST YOU’LL FIND THIS

YEAR!
58 PLYMOUTH
Kavoy Fordor Sedan • Automatic • 
Radio - Heater • A-l Condition . On# 
Owner.

57 CHEVROLET
*3I0M Fordor Sedas . Automatic • 
Radio .  Heater

57 CHEVROLET
“310" Tudor • 8 Cjltnd#r - Standard 
Transmission • Heater

57 FORD
Custom Tudor • 8 Cylinder • Stan
dard Transmission • Good Tlrsa A 
Paint

56 PLYMOUTH
Bslvsder V8 Tudor Sodas .  Automa
tic • Heater i

4 DESOTO
Iradome Fordor Sedas • Automatic 
swar Steering • Radio • Heater 
Mtewall Tires

*1495
*1295
*995

'*995
*995
*495

— FIA T —

BRASS MOTORS
— USED CARS —

7th ft FRENCH AVE. PH. FA 2-R081

195a CHAMPION 2 bedroom trail
er 8x36\ 8200 down. DeWitle’s 
Trailer Park, on Hwy. 17-92.

•  BtG VALUES
. •  JUICK CREDIT

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
; 311 %. First SL FA 2-5412

21. F u rn itu re

ROLL AWAY, HospRai and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. TA 2-7953

New A Used Furniture k  Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TBADB
Jenkins Furniture

406 Sanford Ava. FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT furniture 
gle pieeea nr sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinete made. 
FA 8-7061.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
e4e. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ava. Ph. TK 2-413*

22. Articles For Bale
GOOD Used Appliances and TV's. 

Gnrmly, lee., Third k Palmetto

8 • •  •  • * 8  *i

• e - m '9 9  -

USED CAR 
Icar* a'Way!

m

1X1  # 0 0 |lS .  
h  c o v o * *M i.

f t t  e e e e e

S T R I C K L A N D
M O R R I S O N

iN conroR A T K n

59 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
Fordor Wagon, 8 Passenger, V-8 Engine,
Foeomatk, Radio, Healer, and Power Steering.
Jnet Like New- $A VE

59 SIMCA ARONDE

$A VE
Fnrder Sedas, 4 Cylinder. Ask A boat TMs 
Owe I

58 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
Fordor M a s ,  V-l Eogtoe, Automatic Traea
rn lesion, Radio, Heater, eud Power Htooriwg.
Eatro Clean! *1595

58 FORD 9 PASSENGER
Country Sodas With Our Economy 8 CyUnder a m m | e o  ■  
Eagioo sod Hester. Booutifwl Whits sod f l  U  K
Black 1

Tudor Sedas, 8 Cylinder Engine, Fordnmatlr, 
and Hester. Only One Local Owner.

58 FORD CUSTOM 300

*1295
57 BUICK SUPER

Fordor Sedan, Full Power. A Imt Of Automo
bile and Just Look At The Pries! *1695

57 MERCURY MONTEREY
Tudor Hardtop. Full Power and Really g o g a g n m

*1395
57 FORD CUSTOM

Tudor. 6 Cylinder With Gaa Raring Overdrive. f  a a g w  mg 
Ju»t One Of Our Many Bargains! C

56 MERCURY 9 PASSENGER
Station Wagon, Antomatio Transmission, Ha- £ £  9999  me 
dio, Healer, Power Steering and Brakes. f l | l | ] C
Priced To Go! | V 7 J

56 FORD CUSTOMLINI
Tudor. V-g Baglaa and Heater. Can't Ho o  
Wrong O* Tkia One!

E

S95
55 FORD FAIRLANE

d u b  Sedan. V.g Engine, Automatic Trams- £  
mission. Radio and Heater. ^ .195

54 FORD CONVERTIBL
V-« Engine. Fuedomatie, Radi# aad Heeler. £  
Above The Average! W

E

195
53 FORD

Forder Sedan V-l Engine J 195
51 OLDMOBILE

Feeder Sedan. Rani Jewel! ^ 145
Strickland-Morrison

•  FORD 
THUNDERUIRD

I FALCON 
FORD TRUCKS

BALKS ft SERVICE SINCE 1931 
Hanford. Florida

Ph. FA g-UM Winter Park - Orlando Ml 4.»8I8 (so lolly

22. Articles For Sale
REBUILT auto generators and 

(tarter*, 6 and 12 volts. New 
mufflers for popular car*. Reel’* 
Used Auto Parts, South on Hwy. 
17-92. Phone FA 2 0626.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677,

GK REFRIGERATOR, like new. 
used little, 885. Phone FA 24286.

MOORSE PORTABLE sewing ma
chine, light weight. Five pay
ments of 88.60. One year guar
antee remaining. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 600, Sanford Her
ald.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 25295.

Kneylopedla. Call FA 1-3*71.

22. Articles For Sale
FA rpORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cottoa er nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 2-4622
52,000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 

hai to be seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4367.

COTS 84.98. Sale, panla 81.96 per 
pair. Army Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

’59 ZIG ZAG, almost halt paid 
for — take over payments of

ger, Box 600, c/o 
eld.

N E E D  
A  2 n d  
C A R ?
5 6  PONTIAC

Catalina Tudor — Hydramatic — Radio — Renter — 
Mechanically Bound. Needs Body Work. You Can 
Own k  For

*4 9 5
5 4  PONTIAC

Chieftain Fordor — Needs Paint Hut Will Get You 
There and Hack

‘ 2 9 5
5 3  D0D6E

Coronet Fordor — Sound of Body — With Good Tiroo

51 BUICK
Huper Tudor Hardtop — Dynnflow — Radio — Heater 
—The Heut Of TranNporlation.

*2 4 5
-  OPEN -

Jhidau
ALL DAY SAT.

Buy With Confidence At Your Bentlnole County 
Auihorited •  Pontiac •  Bulck •  Rambler Dealer

v i  *h«i UR ISH Ii *44 1C

22. Articles For Sale
GOOD Breakfast room suite, steel 

chairs with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 2-1677.

DINING room set,, living room 
set, bedroom set; also odds and 
ends. Tel. I "

TWIN BED with coil spring Inner 
spring mattress, 825. FA 2-7237.

23. Notices ft Personals
WANT MAN or woman to drive 

my car to Carbondale. Great 
building boom on there. Come, 
lets talk. Mr. and Mri. Madia 
Cowan. I l l  Cedar.

2-TABLE LAMPS with Fiberglass 
shade*. Call FA 2-5421.

WANTED: Ride to and from Oe» 
Undo. FA 24114.

24. I/Ont ft Found

22-A Art iciest Wanted

RAGS WANTED
"IL L  buy clean cotton rags for 

15c lb. Celery City Print Co. 
115 So. Park Ave.

LOST: Part Terrier, approximate* 
ly II lbs. tan with white ring 
around neck. Answer* to name 
of “ Rip". FA 2 4540.

I t Paya 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

fine lined car§ A  
station wagons at

LOW LOW P R I C E S !
STA

59 PLYf
4 Dr. 8 Tan 
Nicely Kquipp

T I0N  W AGONS
dOUTH $ * ) Q O C
•enter Custom, Very ^  M
ed. 7.888 Miles. 0 9 % 0  0  9 0

S 58 DODGE *
; 4 Dr. 8 Passenger Blieea, H e m  mad ▼  

Welt Eooipped. i2195
56 FORD c<
4 Dr. 8 Paeoonger Well Kqitpfud. ▼  
One Owner. 1095
56 FORD

1 4 Dr. 8 Passenger, (Bean, Like Men, 1095
S P E C I A L !  S P E C I A L !  1

56 PONTIAC
e

4 Dr. Harding #  

Or Take Over Pay mania 14849. * 9951
S E D A N !

50 PLYMOUTH r t

4 Dr. Redan. 5

s
;a ve

55 CHEVROLET S O O C
Hr lair 4 Da. Redan Be tea Nine One
Owner. M M 9 0

55 CHEVROLET <
Bel air Canvartibla, Rent Hire, One 
Owner. 5995
55 BUICK SPECIAL $ Q Q C
1 Dr. Hardtop, Radio and Heaton, A

55 STU DEBAKER <
4 Dr. Baden, Overdrive, Good Econo
my Car, *595
55 PLYMOUTH . <
4 l)r. Sedas, Real Nice Car And Well 
Equipped. *895
54 CHRYSLER 4
New Yurker 4 Dr. Redaw. Go First - 
Class aad 4 |

■0*1)7 A '

;ave

r

— ^ O tv t 

♦  C O UN TY M O T O R S |
SANFORD* FLORIDA,

•  Dodge •  C h r y a l e r  •  Simcft 1
818 E. riRRT HT. Ph. PA 1-8*14 |
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Concede Oregon Primary
WASHINGTON (UPI)

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Prose- 
cutor Fred N. Whichello today 
launcbea the la*t act of hit dra
matic final argument* in which heunder discretionary power grant

ed by atale law.
II wae immediately announced! 

that two of the all—Adlal E. Stev- 
enaoo, 1952 and 1954 Democratic 
preiidential nominee, and Sen. 
Eate* Kefauver (D-Tenn.)—would 
withdraw.

Appling al*o entered Senate I

picture* Carole Tregoff a* a Lady

today to favorite eon Sen. Wayne 
L. Morae in the Oregon Democratic 
preiidential primary.

But unlen ha becomea a more 
aerloui candidate than he 1* now 
regarded, a Morae victory la the 
May SO Oregon vote would mini
mize the Importance of the pros- 
pective five-man conteit.

Morae already had been entered 
la the Oregon primary by petition 
before Oregon Secretary of State 
Howell Appling entered aix other*

Scouting Merit 
Badge Turnabout

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) — An 
American Boy Scout can earn an 
interpreter*! merit badge by learn
ing a foreign language, but Man- 
*oor Alyeehmeml, 16, earned one 
by learning English.

Manioor couldn't apeak a word 
of Engllah when he (tapped off a 
plane from hi* native Iran two

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Juhnaon and Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo.), two undeclared candi
date*, along with Sen*. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Maia.) and Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-MInn.).

Symington declined to comment 
except to *ay that ha would not 
withdraw hi* name. Johnion alio 
indicated he would leave hi* name 
on the ballot.

"My current reaponaibility la on 
the floor of the Senate,!’ Johnson 
•aid. "I have no plan* to act In 
any way on the action in Oregon."

Since neither Johnion nor Sy
mington ha* any plana for entering 
other atale prlmarie*. the Oregon 
vole will provide the only pre-con-

yearn ago. Now he ipeak* it flu
ently. Ilia Scout maiter (aid it 
waa the firat caae he ever heard 
of where auch an accomplish- 
ment rated an Interpreter'* badge.

LONDON (UPI)—Princeu Mar- 
laret’a fiance dlacovered today 
be king-aired money problem* of

Small Car Club 
Conclave Planned

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
firit national convention of the 
newly-formed Small Auto Club will 
be held in the greater Philadelphia 
area thia autumn. Theme of the 
convention will be "aafety and 
Fun in Small and Compact Cara."

The club, with headquarter* in 
Philadelphia, hai member* in 
nearly every atate in the union 
and Canada.

< commoner marrying into royalty.
Antony Armatrong-Jonea learned 

ko muat refuse a reported offer 
of tS,ooo far a sampling of hit 
pre • engagement photographic 
work- Since bli new fame a* Mar- 
Snrot’a bridegroom-to-be, thera'e a 
great demand far hi* work.

While Armstroog-Joocs studied 
k b  puree problem*, be underwent 
royal schooling at Buckingham 
Palaee in preparation for hi* mer
i ts  ga to the princess.

H it teachers were reported to bo 
Prince Philip, an almoet penniless 
noblemaa until be married Queen

ventlon teat of their vote-pqlllng 
power.

For the Republican presidential 
primary, Appling named Vice- 
President Richard M. Nixon and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York. But he said Rockefeller, who 
decided In December against chal
lenging Nixon, would withdraw.

With (ho presidential primaries 
now virtually set, Kennedy-Hum- 
phrey contest* will come la Wis
consin on April •  and in Weat Vlr-

FIVE LUCKY Sanford frirla left for the nation's capital Wednesday fof a 
five day  tour aa the irucat of J. Brailey Odham, Sanford land developer. Thn 
glrla, left to right, are Betty Odham, Fay Knrnn, Barbara Smith, Linda Rob- 
aon and Michele. Junes. (Herald Photo)

The nation'i railroads are now 
losing money on their passenger 
service at the r ite  “6f 500 million 
dollars a year..

Elisabeth, and Billy Wallace, the 
Millionaire commoner who picked 
9  many a algbtelub bill for Mar
garet aver the past decade.

One thing Tony learned Is that 
■nysl etiquette allow* him the prtv- 
•age of Ignoring the waiter's bill 
when he tabes Margaret out. But 
he must pay up. Such bills a r t 
palled  la Buckingham Palace.

Michael V. DiSalle, running unop
posed In Ohio on May 3.

Humphrey la pitted against 
Morse la the Dialriet of Columbia 
primary on May 3 and to unoppos
ed In South Dakota on June T.

aa agreement ts  supply Indonesia
with a 3M million dollar credit, 
bringing the total aueh alnce 1966
le 3oa million.

The final •iatament stressed In
donesia's continuing neutrality. In 
Jakarta, It waa reported the In
donesians ; ad refused to Include a 
renewed call for the seating ef 
Red China in the Ueited Nations 
and ala# had refuted to condemn 
Western overseas military bases 
oa the new V. I .  defensive alli
ance with Japan.

There qrcre a aura her of rea
sons why Khrushchov's drum- 
healing attacks on the West fail
ed to have their desired effect.

One is that V. I .  foreign aid 
program hsa continued long 
enough to convince Asiana of the 
United States' good intent.

This attitude was cemented fur
ther by President Eiaenbower'g 
December visit to Asia.

A second one to that Aslans are

■eviet Premier Nikita Khrueh- 
ehev began beating back home
ward this week from hla Booth- 
Met Asia tour which had netted 
mom  propaganda successes but 
whose overall achievements bad 
fallen abort-of the goals.

Hla successes had soma in the 
Bald of disarmament and world 
peace where la ha waa bailed aa

MAGNIFYING DIAL IINS!
Spacious Vinyl platform! Up-proof 
design! White finish!

R w g . 5 . 0 0

a leader both in India and Indo- 
as ala. The saMpaiga to ease world 
tou ileu* Mte a* especially re- 
gpaaslva chord In Southeast Asia, 
with the technicalities oT achiev
ing It frequently Ignored.

But any hopes he wight have 
Bad that bis hosts would ea- 
ta r with Mm into a joint attack 
aa Western "iatperiaUsm" sou- 
■piciously were dashed In the

Bwwuti-Airw Indoor Folding

HAIR DRYER CLOTHES DRYER
U u it . by hand or oa its rg- Folds compactly for storap. 
movable stand. Hot-Cold klaal for twa in aparbnants. 
switch. Dries hair a  a a  Can also be used I  A A  
quickly, easily. SPECIAL T 9 9  outdoor! Sturdy!. . I * W

fltoal communique which acknow
ledged Soviet eeooemle aid but 
whooe stress waa upon neutrality.

In India-the flnai eommunique 
aallod attention to the *TI million 
dollar credit granted to India by 
the Soviet Union last summer and 
aold agreement had bean reached 
an It* use la "major projects."

In Indonesia, Khrushchev signed

beginning to realise that U.i. 
aid baa far outstripped anything 
don* thus far by the Soviet 
Union.

There Is In Asia the additional 
realization that the Soviet* (re-

Sucntly drive ■ harder bargain 
tan docs the U.S. In both India 

and Indonesia, tl.e Soviet grants 
■re to be repaid In 13 years at 
an interest rata of two and a 
half per cent.

U. S. H it Record 
Banned In England

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  In
terstate Commerce Commission 
today approved a plan to ahlft the 
H asten  dm* eon* westward *o ea 
to Include mar* of Kentucky and 
Tanneese*.

The frommUsiooer'a ardor would 
plaaa the a  easternmost counties 
ef Kentucky, Including tbs entire 
Btuegrase section, on eastern 
steadied lime. It would add Scott, 
Morgae end Roane counties, 
f c m., to the i n s  of Bud atato

V i a  oom*shift, which has

LA TEST S P R IN G  
u  S H A D E S  - '

LONDON (UI’D—'The musical 
trade journal Mtlody Maker re
ported today that the American 
hit record "Toea Angel" ha* been
kenned in Britain for being in bed 
taste.

The newspaper eaM radio end 
television producers and disc 
jockeys have been "warned o ff. 
the record which waa released 
here three weeks ago.

Dice jockey* polled by Melody 
Maker acid "Teen Angel" waa "in 
vory bad Usta." U deals with ■ 
high school girl's death la a rail
road crash.

t  Matter ef considerable 
r an g  la Ote two at* Us for 
i  poors, would a  into of- 
I  I  a. > . sootrat standard

ttH P  1 1 *  I l ' - S t n l  D tID onf N v la s i

PORTA-FILE UTILITY KIT
p sp tf!  vompwti with s i t  a  waterproof beck. Reinforced

" U | « g t t  I p a e l e l f

CIGARS
2nd* o f Batienelly advertised 
t ip r s l Flavor and quality M l 
impaired! i n y iAtoZindesfoidert,

lick a d  A J I M .
handle. Zipper.Asst

M S T £* ^
RELIEF FROM P A IN  Wl
* STANBACK

Fi|ktt aids at any stag*.

* • . * - - ' - . .e . * . . • , - : •
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BARGAIN PRICES

Popalar Brands

F arre ll's
Package Store
B a ft F in d , aa ftfu rd
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Van Rie Freed

&

>. - ‘ -‘V -• ' '• ‘ '• *• >' ■■■' ~x :

In Ship Slaying
BOSTON (UPI) — A handsome 

Dutchman who admitted shipboard 
inUmacica with a vivacious young 
divorcee has stepped from the 
shadow of. death into the arms of 
bis forgiving wife.

Willem and Nells Van Rie were 
in seclusion at a hortel today, alone 
for the first lime since January, 
1050 when as radio officer aboard 
the SS Utrecht be left hla native 
Ilolland.

A statement from Radio Holland 
official* that e job would be welt
ing for him and his wife's forgive- 
peso have apparently assured Van 
HJe'a future.

But the death of pretty Lynn 
Kauffman, 23 - year • old Chicago 
beireta remains a mystery.

A jury found Wednesday that 
Van Rie did not, as the sUte 
charged, beat the girl in a climax 
to their torrid love affair and hurl 
her body overboard.

After 15 hours of all night delib
eration they found him Innocent of 
first degree murder charges that 
carried a possible death penalty.

Biddy Basketball
SCRANTON, Pa. (UPI) — The 

International B i d d y  Basketball 
Tournament, the cage game's ver
sion of Little League baseball, will 
be held at Bridgeport, Conn., April 

[ 6-9, Jay Archer, its originator and 
' national commissioner, announced 
Wednesday, About 15 leami, win
ners of atate and regional play
off** will take part.

Conclave To Open
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 

24th annual three-day conference 
of the Florid* Aasociation of Civil 
Service end Personnel Agencies 
.began Wednesday.

• -i  r»Vcl'

Prosecutor In Finch Trial Set 
To Wind Up Final Arguments Today

Macbeth who drove Dr. R-. Ber
nard Finch to kill his own wife.

The jolly-looking Whichello, his 
pleasant manner cast by the w » . 
side, has the last word among ttt, 

^attorneys in the love murder trial. 
The Jury of seven women and fiv# 
men may get the sensational mur
der case by Friday, with the life or 
death verdict rendered anytlms 
thereafter.

Whichello pictured the handsome 
surgeon, Mis* Tregoff and Finch's 
slain wife aa latter-day Shake
spearean characters caught in a 
Macbeth-like tragedy. «

Carole, 23, a beautiful you* 
woman from modest beginnings, 
goaded the lovesick 32-year-old 
doctor into carrying out a brutal 
plan to kill his wife last July . 18, 
Whichello said.

The motive: So that ambitious 
Carole could step up from being 
the receptionist at Finch'* medical 
center to the lady of the house. 
Finch's wife, and therefore a wom
an of wealth, prestige and sorbd 
position. •

Thai’*' the picture Whichrllo 
painted a t the drawn-out trial 
which started Dec. 8 drew to a 
close.

His usual soft-spoken, even kind
ly word*, suddenly dropping with 
scorn, Whichello called Finch a 
liar, an illicit lover and a deliber
ate killer.

"I will do most of my talking 
about Dr. Finch," Whichello told 
the jury. "But I’m not forgctliij 
thia latter-day Lady Macbeth at 
the other end of the table. (Carole). 
She is really the aggressor and in
stigator of tbl* whole thing, but 
Dr. Finch acted as executor of the 
plan."

N E V E R  B E F O R E  i  
A T  S U C H  A  . . .■ — LIGGETT
0 P*IC* ( I I T O U C H T O N

R U G  s t o r e s

FEVER THERMOMETER 49*
DRISTAN T A B LET S ..................................„ .  9S-
RUBBING ALCOHOL ItOMOm................ 16-
SACCHARIN TABS. .....................................26-
NOXZEM A CREAM S P E C IA L"."1 ™ . 43- 
PILSNER BEER CLASSES 1 2 -or. . 25c
TELEPHONE INDEX LIST FIN D ER ................99c
GEM BLADES MNOU ID O « ........................10's 59*
LIQUINET HAIR SPRAY li-oz.;  m o . tig 2/1.0 0
BOOK MATCHES................................ . H , W H IS«
U6HTER FLUID ■ • • • • i t  5-or, 10c 
RAZOR B L A D E S . .so* 98c

SH A T T E R -PR O O F

DOOR MIRROR
w ith  BRASS FRAME
Stunning framed mirror perfect 
for hanging over the mantel or 
on the door. Electro-Copper 
Plated Back.

oni*2 99
AISO AVAILABLE WITHOUT THAME.

H e l l i n g
" N u t  Shelf",

Mixed
Nuts

POCKET WATCH
Nickel-plated men’s watch. 
Compensating hairspring ’ 
makes it  keep better |  A  f t  
time. Regular 2 .5 9 .. I all

8,000
Bin z huwiii  
0 MM SUN IJIAl

ro u  MAY WIN ASK ABOUT 
SUPEK P L E N A M I N S

America v laigeit veiling vitjmin 
mineral prediit!

SUM1I FUN AMINS
I l l ' s . .  13.9ft 144 s . .  7.91
W H I PUMAM1N6 J*. to r  chlWrms
144'a .  . .  a .49 44's . ,  ,  1.79

iu t ib  n iM nm trti a .  u n w
M l  9 ua. • • • B.7S

TABUTS
i r * . . .  9 8 *
•re . .  i l l

Bisma Rex Powder Ac*Mir
Fxl 4-mu O h  trim V a  lh# M a  t# r#,,*V#p p r . i K w i w  a m  aoucbinccokteM i ■ i A
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Navy Spent 'Huge' Sums On Faulty 
Planes, Government Auditors Charge

. WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  con
gressional staff investigation was 
ordered today into charges by 
government auditors that the 
Navy spent Sfi07.S00.000 on faulty 
planet and radar equipment.

Chairman Chet Hotifleld (D- 
Calif.l taid he was directing 
House Military Operations sub* 

'0im m ittee aides to launch an im
mediate study of the report filed 
with Congress by Comptroller 
General Joseph Campbell.

"The sums of money involved 
are certainly huge and this war
rants a very careful staff exam
ination." Ilolifield told a reporter.

Campbell filed the report on 
procurement of ITU jet fighters, 
T2V Jet training planes, and APS- 
AAA radar sets to help PSM pa- 
Hoi planes track down subma
rines.

The auditors charged that even

Rights Filibuster 
Sets New Record
•WASHINGTON (U Pl)-T ha Safe- 

e, struggling In hold Ms collec
tive temper, oca rod tha 100-hour 

mark today in o civil rights fili
buster marked by a neyr endur
ance record tor around-tbe-doek 
talking.

Noon signaled the passing ot 00
consecutive hour* in session since 
senators began meeting day and 
night In an affort by Democratic 
and Republican leadart to track 
a  southern talkathon against eivB 
mghts legislation.

Early-morning eruption of temp
ers involving two supporters of the 
MU was soothed over and south- 
•enters resumed I h a i r  lengthy 
^eeches.

The flare-up sauted wMh hand
shakes. smiles tad  apparently no 
hurt feelings, feanate Demooratk 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Taxes said afterward ho preferred 
to wait at least until noxt weak 
A fo re  trying te  ohat att the fiU- 
ta s te r with •  rorety esed atetare 
yeUtkm. •

At ony paint in the early M en- 
lag boars, attandanU had ta awak
en a spectator whose snores could 
bo hoard all over the chamber.

Finch Case Goes 
To Jury Today

LOO ANGELES (UPI) — The 
murder trial of Dr. I .  Bernard 
Vlaeh and Carols Trego* goes la
tha Jury today.

Barring unforeseen delay, the 
aavan women and fire men should 
•tart deliberating abort T pm . 
whether tha surgeon and tha red- 

Mead murdered Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Finch last July lg.

It "e# been a trial sf malodra- 
malice. It reached the peak 
Thursday with tha stale's accusa
tion that finch was a "monstrous 
liar," a ham who Invented a "sec
ond rate soap opera" acrouol of 
hie wife’s death; Carols a surgi
cal assistant who stood ready to 
pass the Instruments at death to 
her iovrr.

d ) Prosecutor Trad ft. WhJehello 
expected te and his summation 
by noon. Judge Walter Evans than
erill instruct the Jury and the trial 
that started Dar. ■ will roach Its 
climax.

after testing uncovered "known < 
serious deficiencies" in the planes | 
and equipment, the Navy contin-1 
ued te place volume orders for { 
them.

As a result, the report said, ! 
"aircraft incapable of performing 
the designated mission and unre
liable and inferior equipment

were produced in volume quanti 
ties costing over coo million dot 
lsrs."

The Navy replied that the re- ■ 
port spoke "the truth but not the I 
whole truth." For one thing, 
it said, it couldn't go along 
with tha implication that every
thing spent on equipment that I

doesn't measure up tu initial hopes 
is wasted.

"The knowledge gained Is util
ised to advantage in latter pro
curement! and the equipment it
self may ha\e a useful life even 
if it does not completely fulfill 
It* early expectations," the Navy 
aaid.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) 

prices at I p. m.: 
American T A T  
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel 
C A 0
Chrysler ............
Curtiss • Wright
D u P o n t............. ..
Eastman Kodak ..
ford Motor ........
Genrral Elertrie 
General Motors .. 
Graham • Paige ...
Int. T A T  ____
loirillarri ................
Minute Maid . . . . .
Penney ................
Penn RR ........
Scars Roebuck 
Standard Oil ( \ J )  
Studchaker
U. S. Steel ........
Westinghouse El. .

South Like Iceberg; 
Cold M isery Worsens

A hard freeze turned a two-day accumulation of len and 
snow into a big skating rink over Dixie today aa a vicioua 
late aemvon atorm that has taken more than 80 Uvea and 
shackled thu nation’s biggest cities pounded New England 
with foot-deep snow and gale force winds.

Another t«n inches of snow wera predicted for tha hard-

A BIBLE PRESENTED to tha Sanford chapter of Demolay by nten of thu 
Sanford Naval Air Statfon was accepted from Ed Wel>er, right, by Emmett 
McCall on behalf of the chapter. Other Demolay members shown arc, from' 
left, Bedford Aiken, Jimmy Edge, McCall, Buddy Kirk and Johnny Phillips.

(Herald Photo)

0penih J;®3fl Bids
Orange Paving sad Cocijrucllon 

Co. submitted tha apparent low 
bid on paving g.OOO feet of Long- 
wood atroct area Thursday night.

Orange Paving's bast bid waa 
(37.17I SO for putting down a dou
ble surface pavement on Grant 
Ava. from WUdmara to Georgia 
Avo., Palmetto Ave. from Grant 
west to tha railroad and on Wilma 
Avo. B o a  toolbar Ava. to Church 
St.

The coot estimate for the pro
ject submitted te tha town coun
cil Toh. 4 h r A. E. O'Neal and 
Assoclatei, consulting ongineeri, 
waa slightly over (50,000.

Tha at her base bids wera from 
Dallas Asphalt Paving Co., $45,- 
308.54; C. A. Mayer Paving and 
Conatruction Co., (45,902.10; Lloyd 
Construction Co., (49,711; and 
Hubbard Construction Co., (54,- 
9(2 JO.

Sane Ce. Ine. waa the apparent

Kadat Competition 
Slated Saturday

Florida members of the Kadets 
of America will hold a dress com
petition at Fort Motion Park Satur
day a t 1 p. m.

A Bade! Queen of Florida wiH 
also he crowned at that time.

loir bidder on extending. Long- 
wood’s water lines. The company 
submitted a bid of (3.530. com
pared to (3,605 for O'Mara Inc. of 
Winter Park; and (4,165 for Utili
ty Contraclora Inc., of Winter 
Park.

The council decided to turn over 
bid* on both projects to O'Neal 
and Associates for tabulation of 
these and alternate bids and re
commendation of the best bid. 
A. E. O'Neal said ha would make

Break-In Attempt 
Foiled By Police

Police reported today that they 
caught a Sanford Negro in the art 
of brraking into SouUiward Fruit 
Co. Thursday night.

Police reported they caught Alga 
Scott after receiving a call from 
fruit company foreman J. T. Abney 
that someone was breaking into 
a drink machine in the company 
building.

C o m p a n y  Executive William 
Southward said that someone had 
gotten into the office safr. disturb
ed papers there, and strejvn mater
ial from the safe all over the of
fice.

Mi recommendation to Hie council 
the first of next week. The paving 
and water line extension will be 
financed by Ixmgwood'i recently 
sold (70,000 bond issue.

Mayor I-orinann told the council 
lie lias condemned a home on 
Markham Kd. because of the un
healthy conditions existing there. 
The plumbing Is a complete 
failure, Ixirmann said. He lima 
given the family until Sat
urday to move out. Lormann i 
said lie "couldn't see anything else 
to do," and that the county health 
officer had said ha would "tag" 
the home within the next few 
daya. The mayor said the county 
will give the family money to get 
them back to Trnncstec where 
they came from.

Longwood residents who are 
overdur on paying their water

News Briefs
Royalty At Races

LONDON (Ul ' l l  — Princess 
Margaret took her fiance Anthony 
Ainistrong.Jones to the Newbury 
races today, with Queen Mother 
Elizabeth along as conipnnion- 
chaperone.

Invitation
TALLAHASSEE (UI’I) — Gov. 

Collins said Thuiday Democratic 
presidential hopefuls will be ask
ed to come here for conferences so 
s ta ^  convention delegates can 
look them ever.

Negroes Blocked
8T. PETERSBURG (UPI) — A 

system of turnstiles prevented a 
siLlown demonstration by 16 
Negro junior roltege students at 
tha all-white lunrh counter el a 
department atore here late Thurs
day.

Warning Note
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI) — 

A Swedish rocket eapert, who 
rlaima ha knows Russia's inner
most rocket secrete, reported to
day tha Russians have dtvaloped 
an atomic rocket twice aa power
ful as anything known in the 
West.

pean Case Hanging

March l (  after falling te agree
on whether to indict Dr. George 
H. Mickey, 50, l.ouisi*na State 
University dean, for tha murder 
of Dr. Margaret Rosamond McMil
lan, an attractive biology profes 
sor.

LAWRENCE SWOFFORD

Board Member 
Seeks Re-Election

Lawrence Swolford. incumbent 
county commissioner from District 
3. qualified today to seek re-elec
tion in the May primary. ______ _ _________  _____ _

Sw°(ford—whojias lived In Aha- \ collapsed under the weight of sev
rn Inches of snow at Durham, N. 
C. Four men escaped from the

hM Northeast, and Ice • bound 
Southerners suffered from bitter 
weather that sparked an out
break of fires from overheated 
buildings and homei throughout 

i Dixie.
Thousands of homes in- the 

Southland were without any heat 
at all after ice laden trees snapped 
power lines and eut off automatic 
furnaces.

Most schools and offices re
mained closed for the third con
secutive day. Few school buses 
and almost no private cars in the 
Deep South states wrre equipped 

i with tire chains, snd only the 
lucky fewr could move on other 
than heavily-traveled streets and 
highway*.

Damage to trees, power lines 
and homes was Impossible to esti
mate, but civil defense officials 
said it would range in the mil
lions. In North Georgia, heart of 
the poultry b r o i l e r  industry, 
sheets of ire crumpled the flat 
roof* of the poultry houses, kill
ing thousands of the valuable 
birds.

The roof of a school auditorium
mottle Springs 26 >rara, owns'his
own business and home there and _ . ..............  ...........
is married and father of four child* wreckage of a tobacco warehouse 
ren—sought election four years ago 
cm a platform for progressive and 
orderly development of Seminole 
County. At that time Ihe rounly 
"fared a crista that seemed to be 
mounting dally," he said today.

"W* had no plat law, no toning, 
no road building program, yet in 
ever increasing demand from the 
public for services such aa roads, 
strrets, drainage, toning, fire pro
tection and even a greater crisis 
facad our schools," Swolford aaid.

"1 feel that we have met the 
challenge with Ihe program wa 
now have In effect in Seralnolq 
County. I am proud of the part I 
had in It. . .

"If I am elrrted I will continue 
to work for a sound, progressive 
program for Ihe orderly develop
ment of Seminole County."

The only other candidkle to quit, 
lify this morning waa John Kite- 
patrick seeking the District I  
County Commissioner post.

Painter Dies 
In Bank Building

A 47-year-old Sanford pointer 
died of a heart attack today while 
sitting in a Sanford'Atlantic Bank 
Bldg, office.

Ted Burnett, 2601 Grandview 
Ave., had been talking to attorney 
Kenneth Spaulding for about three 

bills will have their water lurnrd I minutes when ha collapsed,
off Monday. Town Water Supcrin 
trndrnt John Farina and Town 
Clerk Mr*. Onnir Itockrlt said 
several persona in 1-ongwood are 
delinquent in paying their water 
billa. Mayor Lormann said hr 
found one person wiio hudn't paid 
a water bill in two years.

Acting council chairman II. C. 
Carlson suggested the council not 
take any further action on getting 
water bills paid until thr effect 
of the turn-off is ascertained.

Oranga Ttacher 
Loses Fight 
On Loyalty Oath

TALLAHAMEE (UPI) -  An 
Orange County school teacher to
day lost his fight to stop the 
school board from firing him be
cause he refused to tako ■ re
quired loyally oath.

David Wa'san Cramp bad chal
lenged the Florida Statute which 
requires all public officials and 
employes, including school teach
e s .  to teka tha noncommunist 
V th .

He lost his case in Orange Cir
cuit Court, and took his ptea ^  
the Supreme Court, charging there 
was "reasonably probability" the 
statute was unconstitutional and 
Circuit Judge W. A. Pattishall 
was in error by not granting an 
injunction.

The high court upheld tbo lower 
court, but did not rule la tha con
stitutionality question. It aaid 
■ ly  that Cramp "has failed com
pletely to Jemonitrate a d ear 
abuse of discretion" by tbe lower
court Judge._____ . ■■ ■

Council Mm S
H u  North Orlando city council 

•111 meet «t I  p. m. Tuesday la

Coff C To Hear Annual Progress Report

Spaulding said.
Coroner Hugh Duncan said 

drath waa due to a heart attack.

Chamber of Commerce mem
ber* will bear a report an activi
ties for tha past year at their 
annual C of C banquet Wednesday.

Dr, J . Ollle Edmunds, president 
of Stetson University, will be Ihe 
gucat speaker at the banquet 
which atari* at 6:30 p, m. in the 
Mayfair Inn.

Outgoing President Mack Cteve- 
land Jr. will give the report of 
Chamber activities In 1959 and B. 
L. Perkins, the incoming pres! 
dent, will be matter ot cere won 
lea.

Mutic will be furnished by Glen 
Nelson a t the organ, with vocal 
•elections by Mra. Tina Harriaoa.
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Society Seeks Two 
Dogs — One Lost 
Other Is Not

The Sanford Humane Society it 
trying to find two dogs. One uf 
them is lost and the other la not.

Thr society is trying to help Mra. 
R. J. Bloom find a watchdog. She 
is expecting a child and baa been 
frightened at night by prowlers 

; several times rerenlly in the 
l trailer court where she Jive*.

Her husband works at night and 
she would like a grown dog which 
could be kept close by the trallei*.

Mrs. Milton Lady of Casselberry 
iias lost a loy Manchester dog 
three years old and ia offering a 

| reward for its return. It weighs 
only about four pounds, la bla> 
and ten and has an Injured him! 
leg.

Anyone with Information about 
Hie lost dog or about one which 
ran be of help as a watchdog 
ii asked to rail Mrs. Harriett Cow
ley. prciident of Ihe Humane So
ciety at FA 2 32(9.

'69 T «  Robins...* 
Pick-Up To Start

Tax Assessor Richard K. Mc
Canns, beginning Monday, will 
make a round of precineti to re
ceive I960 tax returns from Semi
nole County property owners. Tbe 
precinct, date and tima schedule 
follows:

LAKE MONROE-Monday 9:30- 
10 a. m.

P A 0  L A-Monday 10:15 10:43
a. m.

LAKE MARY—Monday, 11-11:30
i ,  m.

LONGWOOD-M on d a y ,  11:45 
a. m.-12:13 p. m.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-M on
day, 1:15 2 p. m.

FOREST CITY—Monday, t :U  
1:45 p. m.

BEAR LAKE-Monday, 33:30
p. m.

GENEVA—T u e s d a y ,  10-10:46

'cHULUOTA -  Tuesday, 11:15- 
11:45 a. m.

0 VIEDO—Tuesday, l-g p. m. 
SLAV1A -  Tuesday, 2:15-2:45

** GARHIEU.A Goldanrod — Tues
day, 3 3:30 p. m.

FERN PARK-Tuesday, 3:45-4:11 
p. m.

which collapsed under Ice and 
snow at Henderson. N. C.

Fires, traffic accident* and 
other weather-connected mishaps 
killed at least eight persons in 
Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee and 
South Carolina.

A spectacular fire in a row of 
wirehousei at Nashville, Tenn., 
causrd at least (2 million dol
lar* In damagr. Two children 
were killed in a fire that de
stroyed their home at Charleston. 
S. C.; one died in a house fire at 
Gadsden, Ala.; a huge fire in the 
business district of Chickamauga, 
(la., left at least four families 
homeless.

The Northeast today prepared 
for more misery to fallow the 
IT Inehai of snow and 50-mlle-an- 
hour winds of Thursday.

Ice-cold temperatures Increased 
the March misery across the na
tion. Tha mercury fall la one de
gree above taro in Wichita, Kan., 
and Kansas city, Me , this morn
ing te set March 4 rncorda in

3 Hospitalized 
After Tornado

GROVELAND (UPI) — Thren 
persons wrre left hospitalized to
day in the aftermath of a small 
tornado that twisted through parts 
of Orange and Lake counties.

Sevan persons wero treated 9t 
two hospital* for injuries received 
in Thursday's storm, but only 
three of them were admitted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Peddy ot 
Graveland wera hospitalized at 
Clermont after (hair bouse trailer 
waa toppled by Uto high winds, 
Mra. Peddy, 45, Buffered broken 
back, and Peddy, M, sustained an 
injured ankle.

A Negro woman, Mrs. Man 
Wright, (1, waa hoapttalteod at Or* 
iando She is prvgnaat and out- 

i..,k _  ferod Injuries when she tell ai tha
*1- U # f & * * a t  tea* »  person.

Senate Candidate 
Visits In Sanford

S. Gary Bennett Jr., who will 
oppose llernard Parish for the 
State Senate seat from thr 37th 
District, comprised of Seminole 
and Brevard counties, visited in 
Sanford this morning.

Bennett is a native Floridian 
and has been Mayor of Cocoa 
for 10 years.

City Laying Curbs 
On Sanford Ave.

City workmen are lowering wa
ter linea and laying curbs on 
Sanford Ave. between Uth and 
25th streets, Sanford Public Works 
Director Syd Richard said today.

Didng tote along with sower 
catch baaias and manholes Is the 
biggest pari of the Sanford Ave.
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Fun Festival

DeBary Veterans* 
Auxiliary To Meet

The DeBary World War I Veter
ans' Auxiliary will meet In thr 
Community Center next Friday at 
1:30 p. m., with Mrs. Nicholas 
Kahoe presiding.

Tha group alto announced it will 
hold a bak* sale , April 16 at 
the DeBary Plasa.

killed by (ho onslaught of Ice, 
snow and cold aa it swept from 
coast to coast.

Pennsylvania counted at least 
six storm dead, Massachusetts 
and Indiana had five each and 
Teaas, Ohio, and Colorado ooch 
reported four dead.

The usually conservative Chi
cago Wratbor Bureau summed up 
tha deadly siege of weather with 
Ihe observation that "conditions 
could beat be described aa miser
able."

A foot of new mow caused an 
ll-mila traffic Jam In Pennsyl
vania. Hundred* of atallad cars 
clogged Boston streets. New York 
City came to a standstill under 
14 inches of snow.

Another 14 Inches covered south
ern New England, Virginia report
ed a foot and a half, I t inchta 
blanketed central Illinois and Bos
ton recorded eight inchei — Ha 
heaviest of the winter,

A blast of ice-cold air chilled 
Ihe Midwest.

Gal* warnings went up from 
Kastport, Me., te the Virginia 
Capes. Tide* up te four fact above 
normal battered Ui* Atlantic Sea
board.

School* in the Ohio and Missis
sippi valleys closed down by the 
do tens.

New York's city's worst snow 
•term in It years stranded thou
sand! of commuter* and led the 
Rad Cross te act up shelter sta
tions In Brooklyn.

Eight inch** of snow stranded 
congressmen Hi their Washington 
homes.

The snow hamstrung Detroit, 
Baltomore, Pittsburgh, Boston and 
Philadelphia with traffic-snarling 
drifts.

Alrporta abut down from Ntw 
York to West Virginia.

Cold W ave 
In Seminole

Weathermen predicted frost and 
freezing temperatures for parts 
ot Seminote County tonight with 
a low of 30 degrees forecast.

Itie cold wave rolled into the 
county Thursday nlr'ht, dropping 
temperatures as low as 32 de
grees.

County Agent Cecil Tucker said 
today that if the cold wave 
should continue it could do tap- 
lous harm to the county's tendi* 
citrus crop.

Tucker said that last nlghf. 
cold didn't do too much damage 
but if the weather forecast It ac
curate "we could be in for soma 
trouble."

Frost was predicted tonight but 
should be light because of Ihe 
dry winds, the weather bureau
said.

Saturday night should be only 
slightly warmer and frost should 
form, wralhrrmrn predicted.
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Hal soetioa aear Apopka,
Tha twister first struck ai < 

land, bounced over to a point Hear 
Monleverde and than dipped town 
south of Apopka.

The Highway Patrol reported sU 
homes destroyed la the Negro resi
dential district and tiro n o n  des
troyed north of Uroveland. Other 
structures were damaged or des
troyed m  the twister bounced 
through the tenter af the aitrus 
bait.

■

Easter Seal Drive 
To Start March 19

The Easter Seal Drive in Semi
nole County will start March 19 
with a gala Easter Lily Bill in 
the Mayfair ballroom.

All proceeds from the dance will 
be used in activities of the Crip
pled Children's Society. The Semi
nole County branch is sponsoring 
Ihe ball.

Scheduled Today
The Pinecrest Fun Festival will 

run the gamut from hot dog* 10 
a hay rid* between 6:30 and g:30 
p. m. today.

The Fun Festival will ba on the 
I'inecraat School ground* and will 
feature train end hey rldaa, a 
puppy sale, rake walk, plant booth, 
hot dogs, hamburger*, pie, cake 
cookies, and tattoo, milk, cold 
drink* and Walt Disney cartoon*. 
Proceeds will Jo to the school

t r u .

Woods No Lab
Two ambitious high school science student* probably 

will be more careful when they carry out a scientific 
experiment In the near future.

The two boys were cooking fish eggs in a wooded 
area across from the Movieland Drive-In on Hwy, 17-92 
when grans ignited, starting fire tha t destroyed four 
acres of foreat land.

Forest rangers rescued the boys and gave each a
“stern1' warning, according to Ranger Bob Gray.

Tha eggs war* ovardoaa.

Clark 'Involved'
In Payola Probe

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
payola investigator* reported to
day that Dick Clark, teen-age idol 
and ABC television network disc 
Jockey, formerly bad aa interest 
in IT record and musie publishing 
firms.

Rep. John B. BcaneU (B-Mteh). 
ranking OOP mtmber of the sub
committee, said evidence showed 
Clark was “quite obviously in
volved in payola" and he should 
be summoned te testify as soon 
a* possible.

Clark’s nama cropped up at tha
public hearing aftar tha chairman 
of the Federal Trade Commission 
(old thr subcommittee that record 
companies bad made payments ta 

,25 disc jockeys and other broad
casting personnel la more than 59 
cities.

Earl W. Kinlnrr alro said at 
least seven stations received pay
ments. He reported the FTC hat 
turned over this data to tho Fede
ral Communication* Commission 
and the Internal Revenue Service.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark; ) 
taid that hearings un Clark’s op
erations are "contemplated." But 
hr taid alaff investigator! have 
not finished laying the ground
work yet.

Ktntner waa asked if Clark was 
under FTC investigation. He con
firmed that some of CUrk’a ac
tivities were under scrutiny and 
added, "We fully Intend to explore 
all those acliviies."

4-H Girls Set 
Meeting Saturday

County 4-H Club girls will have 
a special mrsling at Hie Home 
Demonstration Council Center at 
401 E. 25th St. Saturday.

Ilomsmaking demonstrations will 
be given In preparation for Na
tional 4-H Club Week March (-11.

6

Firemen Meet
The DeBary V i i tn n b  Asa*sta

tion Auxiliary will hold its regular 
m rtting . a t the fir* house next 
Thursday a t l p a k
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